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remain In Now Moxlco during tho win-to- r
for tho boncflt ot his health and

Territorial Tonics
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tho unlquo distinction of nevdr having lost a caso for that company. Col.
Twltcholl gets there.
A largo number of civil cases wcro
set for trial by Jury, but wont off the
docket rapidly by olthor dismissal or
waiving Juries, ns thoy woro caljod on
tho trial calendar.
Tho caso of 11. K. Fox ngalnst tho
Wcstorn Union Telegrnph company
for damage, caused by dolay In dollv
ory of message, was dismissed by
plaintiffs.
Tho caso of Jacobo Clinves against
Gross, niackwoll & Co., was continued
by agreement until tho next term of
court.
Tho caso of Eugonlo Yrlsnrrl
against S. Vann & Son, suit on promissory noto for $13C mado by Vnnn &
Son, to ono John Russell, who endorsed tho noto to plaintiff prior to maturity thcit-ofwas trlod by, Jury and on
motion of tho plaintiff, after tho evidence wns In, tho court Instructed tho
Jury to return n verdict In favor ot
plaintiff for amount sued for with Interest McMillan & Ilaynolds represented plaintiff and 12. L. Modtcr the
defendants.
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isloncd Dr. Condlt aa county health
cer lor tsnn juan county,
io curry
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Ijbr. Condlt

was called on Saturday
Phi io uiu Ban junn iu uuuiiu iwimuu
rchuletn who was kicked by a horse.
received three broken ribs and In
dus Internally. At last report ho
tin "oslllig well anu nopes are enter

moso.
T. J. Fonder recently killed a

Iiom tho Liberal.
Gutierrez, who has been
Mrs. 1.
Kl Paso for some time, has return-tLordsburg.
IMrs. A. Voltch was down from Cllf- moot her friends, Miss craw
En to
from California.
kM. Q, Hardin left with a carload of
Irs 03 for Louisiana, whero ho ox- Ha to sell them a a good prollt.
Mrs. W. H. Pratt, who has been
Isltlng hur daughter, Mrs. 13. V.
Inpp, has gono to Dougias to visit
r daughtor, Mrs. J. A. Lowaudow

j.

o

A. Lister, accompunlod by hU
anJ two children, carno In from
tlo
I Vuquorqo'., Sunday, where they had
L k vlsiung the lair, Inis ts Mrs.
I'Mer'n first visit to tho west. She Is
liioyluR lior viflt so much that sho con.
spects to remain all winter.
'
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T. C. Lony'l'as gono to Call'orrda,
to bo abseffi for a fow weoks on business and plcasvro.
Lon Johnson has sold his herd of
cattle to l'eto March. Ixin will soon
movo his family to Douglas, Arizona.
Mrs. Oeorgo T. Miller left for Las
Crucos to attend tho wedding of tholr
ntccc, Mtsq Ucorgle, daughter of Mr.
and MrsJt .Nicholas Callus, which occur noxt Wodnosdny.
II. A. Illngor returned last wok
from Missouri Ho left again early this
wook to look after his wo", which ho
has Just completed boring on tb
plains twenty-flvmiles cast of Itln

IT

ft

CAHYOW

GOLD;

lilopkins, Missouri. They received a
telegram announcing tho death of Mr.
M ulton, and started Immediately for
llnm(i;ordo, but tho train was delay- led anil thoy d'd not nrrlvo In tlmo for
'be funeral obsequies. Mr, and Mrs.
arn wl pleased w.ta iho
Itrur.try, and aio thinking of cu.'ha
'tig a farm In t..e mountains nnil loIt-P- ug.

Civil

UP

Docket Vary Rapidly by Dis

missals, Continuance
ALDRICH

Senorita del los Milagros

Property is Being Developed.
NEW YORK

CAPITAL

INTERESTED

There 1b an excellent prospect that
active mining opcnu.ons will begin
In tho Hell canyon gold mining district In the near futuro and that tho
operations will bo made In earnest
and' on an extcusivo scale.
Cnarles N. Nelson, jr., representing
capital to tho amount of several million dollars, Is in tho city and yesterday visited the Hell canyon district
accompanied by A. r Wuensch, a
prominent mining expert of Denver.
Last spring Mr. Neleon was In Now
Mexico and spent several weeks pros
pecting tno foot-nulIn tho neighborhood of Hell canyon and consulting with mlno owners of this city. At
thnt time Mr. Nelson put miners to
work on tho Nlcstra Sonorlta del los
Mllngros property.
This Is ono of
the oldest known gold bearing prop
erties In tho Hell canyon district and'
wns opened up about tho year 187C.
a hole has been suiik down on tho
property to tno depth of 120 tact, but
to what conscqucnco is not known.
Mr, Nelson Is reticent about the mat
ter and Mr. Wuensch refuses to be
Interviewed, but Its safe to guess that
something hns been found in tho hole
on tho Nuestra Senorita ucl los Mila
gros property that warrants further
prospecting as tho working force at
iho mlno has becu Instructed to con- Mr,
tlnuo tho development work.
Nelson will leave this ovenlng for
New York and Mr. Wuensch will re
turn to Denver.
s
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COURT CLEANING

Nuestra

or Decisions.

AGAIN LOSES HIS SUIT

In tho suit of John M. Aldrlch and
wlfo against tho Atchison, Topoka &
Santa Fo IlailroaUompany for dam-age- s
In tho sum of Ju.OOO, on account
SANTA FE.
of tho construction of Mio Coal avenuo
viaduct In tho street In iront of tho From tho Now Moxlcan.
Tho running tenm of tho Santa Fo
promisee on Kast Coal avenuo, tho
court yesterday Instructed the Jury to flro department will hold a danco at
return a verdict In favor of tho de tho opera houso Saturday evening,

fendants, for tho reason that tho facts
presented by tho plaintiffs showed
that tho viaduct was tho property of
tho city, and constructed upon tho
city's streets, tho railroad company
bolng moroly employed by tho city to
construct tho viaduct; and that tlicro
foro tho railway company was not Ila
bio. Tho court aiso ruled that tho
city was not llablo for such damages
rus sued for, becauso It was not allegod
that any ot tno plaintiff's property
was taken by tho city, and thnt tlioro
Lhcing no statute In Now Moxlco nutn
prizing tho mipvory of such damages
m allegod tho city could not bo mndo
to rospond so long as thoy had built
Itho viaduct In a reasonable placo and
in good and workmnnllko mnnnor. Fo-tlLester represented tho plaintiff, J.
"II Stlnglo thu city and Col. It. E.
l Twltcholl tho railroad company
Col. Twltcholl Is ono of tho most
aggressive and successful lawyors
In Now Moxlco, and has represented
ttho Santa Fo railroad company for
years
Ho enjoys
lover twonty-onx

o
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has rocontly erovorod from a sovoro ui ii uiviiii
attack ot pneumonia, and fears that
High Honor by Supreme Otuncll
the climate of Iowa Is too rigorous,
honce ho camo to tho sunshine territory for tho cold season. Ills recent
INFORMATION
RECEIVED YESTERDAY
Illness was contracted while on a tour
of California.
Information was recelvcdfyostordny
Exciting Horse Race.
morning by Colonel Max Krost, of
A big horso inco enmo off Monday
dogreelnspoctor
Santa Fo, thirty-thirntnr tho OJo Calionto hot springs, beof thflWircmo
deputy
geiioral
and
tween tho famous horso "UI l'ando"
ncll of ;ho Anclcn.. nndaAcroptod
owned by A. A. Gnllbgos of Valllcl-tns- ,
Now Mexico, and tho colobrntod Scottish Itlto of Freo Mafonry for
rnco horso "I'oscy" owned by Fred Or-tl- southern Jurisdiction of,
iniicn
;slon of
of Conejos, Colo. Tho distance States, that nt tho biennial;
t In tho
wns five hundred ynrds and tho rnco tho supremo council, which
C. T.
viae won by "I'oscy" by n full length. city of Washington last w
A, groat deal of monoy and Hvo stock
llrown, the well known ralnf onglti'
changed bonds on tho rnco. Another cor nnd mlno owner of Boa ro, wns
co, and
d
race will probably bo run within a few elected to tho thirty-thirr Now
honorary Inspector gencrnl
dnys.
.Mexico, t'non his recolvlnrr'Hils. the
Judgo Laughary, ot the law firm hlghoKt nnd last d'T
f uujAnclont
of IOtighary & HeacocK, has been anil Accepted Biohsh Hit
uL Maunder the weather the past few days. sonry, Now Mexico will
th'r-t- y
Ho was up and around this morning,
thlrd degrert Masons, numofy Colhut still feeding a little sick.
onel Frost and Mr. llrown.
Mr. Hrown Iiob boon a roitlont of
slnco 1S8U. Ho Is of mining
Socorro
DISTRICT
COURT
export nnd engineer nnd hns been actively nnd successfully
engaged In
mining for n number of ycarsV
At present ho nnd Cnpt. ACT. Fitch
"en Meyer Loses Case, Which Was
of Koily aro the lessees- - otfand aro
working the Graphic groupf
Based on Technicality.
mines
In tho Kelly district.
Mr. lllVn Is a
native of I'cnobscot countyJMnlno.
CHARLES
CLOYDE
Ho Is in tho pnmo of ltfn.jsti exemIS SUSTAINED
plary citizen, a good nnd lilnd'h'usbnnil
nnd father, and a man of tkehlghost
Tho court tried tiio caso of K. II. ptoblty, much business abllky,' great
Young vs. Den Meyer, a suit on a energy and enjoys a mostJiiDiivlablo
Judgment for 1700 rendered against reputation whorover knowri.j In tho
York Itlto of Kreo Masonrybo Is a
tho defendant In tho stato of Califormember of tho lodgo, chapteVj.coi.ncIl
nia. Tho defense was directed to tho and commnndory.
)kJ
cortlllcntlon ot tho Judgment upon
He received tho dogreo ottM Scotwhich the suit hero waa founded, nnd tish Rito In April, 1898, wMlcctcd
was technical in Its character.
Tho to tho honorary degrco of knight
court ovcrrulcu tho objections ot deof tho court ot houwiby the
fendant to the evidence so prcsontcd, supreme council In April, 1001lurlcs
and tho Jury returned a verdict t'io Inst four years ho has aetod as
against defendant In the sum at 900. deputy for Colonel F.ost In communiII. W. D. Bryan represented tho plain-tif- f cation ot tho Scottish Kit of Free
Masonry In various Boctlonsof , io
and N. II. Field tho defondant.
'
Tho court also tried the caso of territory.
Booker M. Roso ngalnst Chas Cloyde,
Mr. llrown stands very higbJIn MaIn which plaintiff claimed $40 on a sonic circles and 1b a hard work-labor- rent, account. Tho defendants .claim er.iUjthoxause and;proyogaUpt-o- t the
"SiUh'ojr t?sn'tracbd wnitheTab.dtbt SPOrtihRltrjfo-MasOTr- V
For
plaintiff, Mr. Dunimr, and that ho tho past five years, he has boon a
stipulated that In ovent they were mcmbor of tho board of regents of tho
compelled to movo from tho premises New Moxlco School of Mines nt Socor
within an unreasonable time, ho ro and hns jrved as secretary of tho
would knock off ino last month's board. Ho has proved hlmsoif most
rent, and they claim that they were elllclent In his oftlclal position and dt
compelled to movo out by reason of a serves grent credit for tho unsolflsh
sale of the property shortly after they and hard work ho has pcrfonnod for
moved In nnd In an unreasonable tho upbuilding, advancomcnt nnd pros
tlmo, nnd refused to pay tho last pcrity of that Institution, giving his
montn'f rent. Tho Jury found verdict services and tlmo without componsn
for tho defendant.
tion nnd without ciinrgo.
Tho ono
Tno court had before It this after hundred Scottish Kite Froa Maioit in
noon tno suit or uco. k. rscner tho territory will bo gratified to know
ngalnst Hadaracco, Grant and others, thnt this distinction and honor hns
for tlo to the opera nouso which was been given to so worthy and success
built on Third street, but subsequent ful a laborer In tho causo ot Masonry
ly burned down.
as Mr. llrown hns proved hlmsoif
slnco ho received his degrco In the
SANTA RITA
blue lodgo eighteen years ngo

Novombcr 7,
Isldoro Forran of Coyote, Hlo Arriba
county, arrived from tho north on a
visit to a son and daughtor, who aro
attending St. Mlchaol's collego and
tho Lorotto ncudomy respectively.
A. It. Manby of Taos, who Is ro
colver of tho Taos county bank and of
tho business of Junn Snntlstovan, arriver from Tnos. Ho Is attending to
business connected with his duties ns
receiver.
Kmmctt Wirt, Indian trader at tho
Jloarllla reservation nt Dulco, has
'neon appointed administrator ot tho
ostato of tho into A. I. F. Coapo, who
porno throo weeks ngn committed sill
clda nt that point. It Is understood
that tho estate Is quito valuablo nnd
that It contains many good skins ot
vlld animals, audi as bear, mountain
lion, lynx, mountnlu wolves and others, also two stores, ono at Lumborton
n
and ono at Largo and a saloon at
aro Included thoreln,
William Hill and daughtor of Hoi
stein, Iowa, nro iu town. Mr, Hill will
-

Lum-bcrtn-

Mrs. Dr l'rovonco, who taught on
tho Mlmbros "nst year, Is teaching In
Santa Kltn camp this year and Is
well liked by her pupils.
Horace Muses was In from Gold
Gulch and reports great progress In
their mlno thoro. llo stnrted for El
l'nso with another shipment of oro.
Kev. Mr. Temploton of I'lnos Altos
held services hero lut Sunday. Mrs.
Thomas was appointed flnnnclnl secretary of the MuthodlBt society to succeed Mrs. Haiwcll who rotlros.
Tho Santa Kltn boys, with tho
of tho dancing element of
Flcrro, Hnnotor and Lono Mountain,
gavo a vory enjoyablo hop last Saturday night. Good music and a good
tlmo.
G. W, Mulllns, nn engineer from tho
Diamond mlno, Arizona, with his wlto
arrived hero a few days slnco nnd

went to work Immodlatoly tor the
company. Mrs, Mulllns was formerly
n trnlned nurso In n I'hlladolphla hospital.
Dr. S. M. Strong has Just returned
ftom a professional visit to tho N A N
ranch and It Is rumored among the
cow boys that "Undo" Slu. Holstoln Ib
looking youngor.stcpplug a llttlo higher and appearing altogether more dignified slnco little Miss Holstoln ar
rived Mother and child nro doing
nicely.
Tho road supervisor wishes to call
tho attention of tho county commls
slonors and the district attorney to a
bad holo In tho road near San Joso,
which is a public nulsanco and has
been for tho past year. This can bo
remedied only by tho Santa Fo rail
road puling a culvort through their
grado under the track at that point.
Ho Intends bringing this mattor bo
foro tho district court this torm

tion

approved npparntus for this
work will bo shown In nctuol operation. Trees will bo prunod nnd trained, nnd all ot tho Implements used
will bo n part of tho exhibit. Trees
will bo Inoculnlod with .Unease, and
when tho dlsc.iso Is fully developed
tho most npproved treatment will bo
accorded tho nrfectod trees. Careful
data will bo kept on nil such experiments, and tho results wilt bo made
known, together with a full descrip
tion of tho trentmont, In order thnt
the preservation of tbo forests mny
bo nccompllshed.
Mr. Mnynnrd Gnnsul hns resigned
his position with the Gas & Kloctrlc
company to take effect November 1.
Mr. C. 11. Allon from Colorado, will
succeed
Gnnsul, who will dovote
his lu " id other public utilities In
which .. Is Interested.
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H. llrown has accepted a posi
with tho Southc-- n Pacific com

oiling of station grounds at various
Klnts upon the coast nnn has proved
most satisfactory.

pany running their pump at Cam-brastation for n wnile.
The Dead Wood Touched.
Tlioro nro Torty-onrestdenlt! of
An Hmporla brnkeman mndo a fool- -'
Snntn Fe employed In the stono quar- lull bet with a ftlll
more foolish meann
ries of Lantry & Sons at Walrous. o' proof The- brnkemnn In question
I'hey arc getting out stono nnd roadmndo n wngcr with soveral of bis pals
bed material for the Santa Fe rail thnt tint iliififl wi nil nn thr. rnra wnitlrt
way.
not touch by nt loast two Inchos, and
11. Isaacs, division baggage agent
as proof offor-to place his flngora
for tho Snntn Fo coast linos, with
denil wood, with tho reheadquarters nt Los Angelos, was In between the
hospital with an
sult that he Is In
tbo city this morning, but accom- amputated llngor, the
much moro tho wis-- r
panied Gcnoinl Iiaggago Agent Wnlsh
as regards tho construction ot cars.
east.
However, nothing parlous Is to bo
Frank Wilron. brnKoman, who lost looked for nnd ho will bo out ngaln
nn arm, not long slnco nt Thornton, In a
fow days jeady for work.
It having been Utornlly torn out from
tbo socket, left thu locnl hospital yesCONNECT AT DEMING
o
terday for Topeka, where ho will
dual examination, before being
Work on Santa Fe Line In Arizona Is
discharged as cured.
Progressing
Patrick Wnlsn. gonr.al bagago
Following tho announcement that
.;;eut for tho Santa Fo Bystcm, camo
In from the east last night and left the Santa Fo will shorten transcontiMr. WalBh, nental time a whole day by building
In return this morning.
,
comes the statewho has boon with tho Santa Fo a 250 mllo
s
on tho sys
many years, Is regatdod as one of tho ment that moro
very host baggage agentB In tho en- torn In southwestern territory aro bolng planned.
tire country.
Surveys have been completed for an
Tno Mexican Central earnings for
the third week In October amounted extension of tho Santa Fo, Prcscott &
to $lti'.l,312; same period In previous Phoenix which If uullt will form a
per part of tho low grade of the transyear, $150,900; Increase Vi.it
cent), $12,:i&2 Threo weeks, October, continental 'line.
Tho Phoenix & Knstern which will
$1,50(5, 175; snme period In previous
year, $1,277,911; Increase (17.89 per connect wltn the Santa Fo at Dem-InIs being pushed forward, and th'o
cent), $228,5C4.
Crown Creek extension has been comA brnkeman by tho nnmo of Morso
fell from tho top of a c.lxioso whllo pleted for n dlstnnco of sixteen miles.
tho trnln wns moving out of the King- It extends from Mnyer, Ariz., Into tho
man ynrds tho other morning, and Crown King mining district.
was severely shaken up, nlthough no
Late Tuesday afternoon the suit ot
bones wero broken. Ho wns unconJ. J. Williams vs. the Galveston,
scious for some time nnd It was fear& San Antonio Hallway com
ed that he had broken his ncrk.
pany,
In ICI Paso, was given to
tried
W. F. Hurrows, superintendent of
being out a short
Jury.
tho
Alter
the Atchison union depot for tho past time the Jury announced
thnt It waa
twenty-twyenrs, has resigned, and
ready to report, and awarded tho
will return to his former homo nt
plaintiff a verdict In tno sum of
Mass. Mr. Hurrows has been
A motion for a now trial has boon
In tho west forty years, and was a
already
made. Williams sued for $10,-00- 0
conductor on tho Hannibal and St.
on
account of personal injuries
Joseph out ot Hannibal during tho
sustained In a collision In which It ts
war.
alleged thai the petitioner was seriously and permanently Injured.
OFFICIAL MATTERS
Railway Accidents.
IN
T won ty-'- s IX' denil tmenU. twon tyOTir
collisions and ono locomotive bailor
Funds-Artic- les
al
Notaries
explosion mnko up tho list of accl-den- s
In September on tho railroads ot
of Incorporation.
this country, ns glvou In tho railroad
Gazette. In coven of these accidents
twonty-onpersons lost their lives and
NEW FOREST RANGER
flfty-flvwero hurt. Tho number ot
passengers killed In September was
not ubovo tho average.
Ono derailGovernor Otero hns appointed tho ment wns caused by a cow. In ono ot
following notaries public: Thomas K. tho September collisions a runaway
Mndulson,
Albuquerque,
llernallilo powder car, running wild on tho main
county; Pitt Koss, Albuquerque, ller- track, banged Into a freight train and
nallilo county; O. P, Knstwood, Cluy-to- exploded; two tralnmon killed, two
Union county; 11. M. Gage, Hopo, hurt Th
electilc railroads had twenty-Kddy county.
one
accidents In Soptembor, killing
seventeen persons and damaging 115.
Territorial Funds Received.
Territorial Treasurer J. II. Vaughn Work on Santi Fe Telegraph Lines.
h
has received tho following public
The rebuilding of the railroad
funds; From Homunldo Koyual, treaslines In this section Is completurer and
collector of Mora ed anil tho linemen engaged In tho
county, $18.03, taxes for 1902. From work moved nwror Lou Angelos, says
B. W. Hulbert, tronsurer and
Bethe San llornnrdlno Times-Indeclo collector of Lincoln county, $93.' sides putting up now wires, tho routo
has boon changed, shortonlng the dls38, taxes for 1902.
tnnco somewhat and additional wires
have been strung, giving tho company
Articles of Incorporation.
The following articles of Incorpora- several Independent wlros between.
tion havo boon filed In the olllco ot Los Angeles and Topokn.
Territorial Secretary J. W. Ilaynolds:
The Gold Coin Mining & Milling com
OFFICIAL MATTERS
pany, principal olllccs at Hlllsboro,
Sierra county. Tho Incorporators aro
John Wlnspear and William Schaud
dorf ot Cincinnati, and William Hob Matron
Ad- ADDointed
Notaries
i
bins ot Hlllsboro, N. M. Thu company Is Incorporated for fifty years
pointed-Territo- rial
Funds.
and Is authorized to mlno and mill
gold, silver, copper, lead, zinc nnd
other metals, to run tunnels, sink
SUPERVISOR HANNA SUSPENDED
shnfts, build trumwnys, mills and
smelters, and io do all things necessary to carry out the purposes ot the
Notaries Public Appointed.
corporation. The cnpltal stock Is
Governor M. A. Otero has appointed
divided into 1,000,000 shares tho following notaries public: Jullnu
or tho par valuo ot $1 each, Thu first Ortiz, Nambo, Santa Fe county;
tt
board of directors consists of tho
Patten, Koswcll,
county.
y
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Murderer,

Severino

Lucero, Has Eluded Capture.
WOMAN

ALL

RIGHT

cut-ofT-
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The otllcers, who wcro out yesterday afternoon and last night, have returned to tho city, but they did not
bring back with them Severino Lucero, who nttemptcd to murder ills divorced wife on West Hnllroad nvonuo
yesterday morning.
Deputy Sheriffs Newcomer nnd
Linltli heard ot the fellow
passing
through fields In tho vicinity ot tho
government Indian school, but, after
a thorough search of that vicinity,
fnlled to locate Lucero.
Sheriff Otero of Sandoval county,
as stated yesterday afternoon In Tbo
Cltfzen, hns posted his deputies at Alameda, Los Corrnles and llcrnnllllo to
bo on their guard and intercept Lucero It posslule, In his flight from
received no news from his deputies,
nnd ho fears that Lucero, after getting out of tho city limits, mado
tracks toward tho Hlo Grande, which
he crossed, and thence will move an
to Arizona.
"Tho pursuit will bo continued,"
says Chief oputy Newcomer, "and
wo nope to havo Lucero In tho county
Jail In a fow days."
Dr. l'cmrce is attending tho woundHo reixms her resting
ed woman,
nicely, nnd says she will be all right
iu a short time. The wounu will
cause thu woman no inconvcnlenco
whatever, as tho millet, after enter
ing the llesn, only trnveled underneath the skin nnd camo out on the
back.

"It seems remarkable," says tho
doctor, "that the bullet failed to pen
ctrnto further into tho body. '
GOLDEN GLEANINGS
Company Will Resume
Work on Their Mines.
Special Correspondence.
Golden, N. M., Oct 28. L. D. Sugar,
manager of tho Argo Mining company, of Mllwnukeo, Wis., arrived at
Golden, yesterday und work on tho
Hazlctnn will begin noxt week, Tho
rgo Mining company has been sink
ing a shaft on the Hazclton mlno for
tho last throo years and tho shaft Is
now 49(1 feet deep. At tho 178 foot
level, (178 feet) a vein of gold oro
was found carrying some frco gold,
but tho main body which Is throo feet
wldo Is very refractory, and a special
plant will be needed to treat tho ore
and savo nil the values.
Mr, Sugar is not satisfied with a
threo foot vein of gold oro nnd ho
comes preparod to sink the shaft
much deeper beforo ho can recom
mend his compnny to put up a plant.
Mr. Sugar bollovcs in having tho oro
In sight before buying a mill.
The present development will bo of
grent help to tho district as the Argo
compnny Is tho only corporation who
over believed that this district needs
deep mining. Tho present shaft has
cost tho company a good fortune, but
they aro not discouraged yet oud will
go deeper nt any expense. For several weeks tho company's expenses for
sinking the shaft at tho Hazelton
was as high as $70 per foot, tho last
sixty feet was sunk by contract at the
expense of $25 per foot, but tho hard
formation which they had to contend
with Is past and tho bottom of Uio
shaft Is now In porphyry, enn be
worked much cheaper nnd by tho present Indications It looks ns If the
Argo company will havo a great mlno
in a Bhort time,
Argo Mining

INTERESTED

houso.
F. J. Davidson, Dick Leo nnd Mr.
St. Louis, Mo.. Oct. 29. Tho Gor
Watson, formerly partners of Mr. Davidson, nil of Finos Altos, were visitors man Kmpin nnd thu Unltod States;

lr camp.
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petitive Exhibits at World's Fair.
FORESTERS

i

,otarao,
bo found

two cot'ntrli's. Practical
nnd tentH will bo mndo
ovory
dny during
tho exposition.
' toes will bo transplanted
nnd the

From Stiver City Independent.
FORESTRY
EXHIBIT
Mrs. Ed Schuyler nnd family re
visit
weoks'
n
turned homo from threo
to relatives In Douglas, Arizona.
Loulg Legros, veteran confectioner, Several GoAernments Will Have Com
took n trip to Finos Altos to get nc- -

tjunlntod with his family.
Kngenu
Warren and a party of
f i lends drove Into Snntn Kiln and dined with Mrs. Fox nt tho Snntn Kltn

will bo

.

do- -

ni'"t export foresters to

Ii. tb,
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ALAMOQORDO.
Fitjrom tho Journal.
J, F. Mllnor, a La Luz orchnrdist,
lis a peach tree on which tho frultW
Mr. Mime
Pf a very into variety.
kinks tho peachus will not ripen until
lecomoer and that ho will bo able to
ivo fresh punches from It ns latins
llirlstniiu), po.'glbly until March.
The man with a pistol was up
Hje'nst It In tho pollco court Tuesday
nornlng. A nno of $50 and costs was"
Assessed and Uiu man with r. gun puld
up Uko a man. Ono dose of Or,
it--r
Slaughter! prescription seemed to e(
fuctunlly euro bim, fur bo said, that
s soon as he got out of sight ho
Itfould throw iho gun uwny, and never
guilty of tho offuueu again
.Mr ami Mr, N il. Herboit. (aroiits
.f Mrs. V. K. Shclton, camo In from
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government aro to havo competitive
exhibits In foiestry nt tho world's
fnlr. Which nation's methods of forest management nru boter and moro
pratlcnl Is the problem to bo solved.
Two trncts of land, already partially
covered with trees, and each nbout
five ncres In extent, have been assigned to tho United States and German governments ns tho laboratory
for their tests. Tho two llo side by
side, so that tho visitors mny wnlk
through what tho Americans call
an "arboretum" nnd observe all Amer
ican methods of forestry, and then
step ncross Into what tho Gorman
designates ns a "forest garden," and
learn the German mothod.
No trees will bo cut from cither
tract. Kathcr transplanting will bo
resorted to, nnd whon tho exposition
opens miniature forests, perfoct In
every detail, with narrow gravol
walks winding In nnd out, may bo
seen. Every tree that thrives in tho
latitude of St. Louis will bo roproBont-cnnd tho sicclmcn can bo easily
designated.
Attached to each tree
will bo an aluminum label on vhlch
will bo stamped tho botanical and
common names.
In ono respect tho exhibits will be
the same. Kach display will ombraco
practically tho Bamo number ot trees
nnd thoy will bo practically of tho
samo varieties. Horo are similarity
cases.
will accord
Tho trentmont
with the practises In voguo In tho rea- pcctlvo countries. In tho Amorlcau
arboretum tho trees will bo plantod,
tralnod and prunod according to tho
American Idea. In tho German forest
gardan will bo roproducod, In mlnla
turo tho effects that obtain In tho
forests of tho fatherland, and fno
story ot how tho wonderful forests ot
presouved
Gorinnny
boon
havo
d

Night beforo last Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Kosenwnld returned from Waukesha, Wis., whore tncy had bcou tho
past Blx weeks. Last night Mr. Kos- onwpld, accompanied by bis son, David Koscnwald, and tho children of
Kdwurd Kosenwnld, Misses Alma, He- glua and Master David Koscnwald,
left for Los Angeles. Mr. and Mrs.
lMward Koscnwald aro at Los Angel
es, and he Is roportcd in bad health
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Temporary Appointment as Forest
Ranger.
Forest Hanger K. J. Kwlng ot the
Pecos forest rcscrvo, Is doing somo
special duty which will roqulro his
presence In Santa Fo for somo weeks.
In order to fill Kangcr ICwIug's placo
on tho forest reserve and especially
to guard against fires, as tho season
ts vory dry, Mr. Kwlug Tuesday appointed Georgo W, Armljo ns temporary forest ranger In his Btcad, and
to perform the duties of ranger on tho
rcscrvo. Mr. Armljo was sworn In
and left yesterday morning for tho reserve. Mr. Kwlng was authorized by
tho secretary ot tho Interior to select
some ono for the position nnd named
tho new nppo'nteo.
Making
the Track Dustle&s. In
Arizona, over 200 miles of track are
now oiled. Tbo original oxponso ot
this oiling baa been about $85 per
mile, but tho second year it is claimed the expenso will bo but half as
much. It is planned to oil all tho
sandy nnd dusty track through Cali
fornia, Arizona nnd Now Mexico, and
auo to oil tho grounds about tho sta
tions whero thcro Is so much travel
as to mnko dliagrceablo dust, This

Postmasters' Commissions,
Tho following commissions of Now
Moxlco fourth class postmasters havo
boon Issued: Hot Springs, San Miguel
county, Mary S. Wlrz.
lowa, Colfax
county, Pedro Podllla.
Territorial Funds Received.
Territorial Treasurer J H. Vaughn
h8 received tho following public
funds: From H. O. llursum, superintendent or tho territorial penitentiary,
convicts' earnings, $352.50,
Suspension of I. D. Hanna.
News from Washington Is to the
thnt I. II. riannn, superintendent
of forest reserves in Now Mexico and
Arizona has been suspended from duty upon charges ot otllclal Irregularities, ono of them being that be has allowed cattlo owned by his son to
graze upon tho Pccoo forest reservo
without of.lclal permit. It Is understood that Mr. Hanna Is now engaged
in ranking a roply to theso charges.
11. A. Charlton, inspector ot forest reserves, n aa been making lnvestigatloa
ot the charges and has been la tbo
territory about two v?oeka upoa h!a
duty.
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inc d iled up between lanada.
tra,.a. nnd other Hrltlsu colonies, No
wnicn tno iiriusn parna-iiicn- t
rati enact In tho near future will
,.to
:lw of Irlnh to thin country
Thi
i : u Stntos offers greater attractions to tho Irish than tholr own
country could turnish, ovon If It wnro
absolutely free, Moreover, thore arc
a largar number of porsoiiB of Irinh
hlrth and of li lh descont combined
In (ho United States than are ii'ft In
their horn in ml
Another i'lcnnliiK fact for American
to contcmpjnte In that tho pmKratlon
from tho rout of tho United Kingdom
tn tho United Ktates In nlso on the
Himinnil.
Scotland ami
lnrrcan.
Wnlos are furnishing more mlditotu
to the Ainer.cn!! population In 19091
tlmn they did In 1P02, tho Increase In
the cane of both Knelniid and Scotland
being In a higher ratio than thnt of
Kiigllfdimon
Many
liolaml.
and
Scotchmen are going to Canndn.
though It Is nail) thnt a considerable
proportion of these drift Into thU conn
try quickly The mnlorlty of Kncland,
and Scotland's emigrants however,
came to tho United State direct, and
remain horo. In these day, when the
nllow from eastern ami southeastern
ICurnpe Into tho United States Is at
n llgnrc never before approached. It
In a satisfaction to know that tin. eon.
trl .Hon from tne Hiiglutid spenklna
part of the world In alio attnlnliiK a
in

ubliMhrr,

Mater.

EDITORIAL

growth during the Inst two years. It
has blossomed forth Ilka a green bay
tree, until today It stands tor all that
Is progressive In
modern civic
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Tho Immigration to tho United
Remaining tn tho post oilceij
ywir
.inn.
Twenty nlno thousand Mormons ore States during tho fiscal year of 1903
huquerquo, N, M., Oct. 21, 1903.3
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from the
pitched 867.06G, an Increase of 208,-10Th'Me
have ever i
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its keen, cutting; pains, or witnessed the intense
Persons calling for or scndlV
into Mexico.
iudcrinc, of others. kn v .,tt Rheumatism is torture, nnd that it is right
over last year.
these
letters plcaso state whorl
ZION CITY.
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In the last five years, according to ly called
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d' much toward temporary relief, but such treatment docs not reach one week awaiting delivery.
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Advertised matter Is held tvo v c?'
the real (a'lie orclcame t'.e diseased blood ; but S. S. S., the greatest of nil
A larH" vote is Indicated In Now
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A little to the south of Vesuvius, on
before It goes to tho dead lettor J? f
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business not approved by tho prophut.
The value of manufactures reported
O A itj(i
Kennedy,
Menso,
Romulo
netting
hold
Mr.
of
Chadlck's
henst.
or If thoy use ii.decent or profnno Inn- There are 10i,S18 dressmakers
in 1880 and 1S40 averaged about $28
hnnd. lie completely twisted tho skin Hnula, Justin An Mncomber, Dr Ljjj,
by linns in
The hlgh-H- t ler capita, mid Is now about $170 per Navajo Raper Caught at Last
icunnu. thoy .vlll lie expelled. Thoro high level.
rosltanclo
Martinez Henlrp
10.000
from one ot the tinners. Wnen
the
wages obtainable, oxcopl In the capita, or three times as much for
are now between S.ouo and
In this remarkable c!ty and it
handcuffs were produced hu nt once llldlson, h C (21 Mcl.eod, Clyde
are of about a dozen heads of depart- each Individual nt present na In 1SG0,
Safely Lodged in Jail,
SLANDERING THEIR COUNTRY.
Mcintosh, J O jj,
became submissive, but tho way ho Horresen, rrcd
ments, are 18 stillllngs a wok.
foiiiii to be growing and flourishing.
four times as much as In I860, and six
Kroni
recent socialistic appeal.
.Munis, jesus
cursed nil Americans was absolutely Hnrncs, K P
The demand for dry goods of all llmos as much ns tn 1840.
he Colornrt.. Springs Telegraph learns Kinds is active nnd mills are running
appalling. Tho squaw had Instantly Hlumonscheln, K LMnrtltiez, Mnxlt
CIPRIANO BACA ACCOMPLISHED IT
THOUSANDS OF IMMIGRANTS.
The American Bible society hna Just
Malloy, P J
disappeared down tho almost perpen- Hlocker, II A
During tho last year moro Immigra- that the American worklngmnn Is In mil time as :i rule. New tork Job- - made a New Testament In Sheotswn,
11
worse condition than the African lers hnva done a heavy fall business a langunge spoken by
A
lnount,
Otoro,
sldo
no
leaving
Junn
of
)r
dicular
ravlno,
the
tion on me to this country than ovor
three million
1 110
Parsons, II N
only otner in- Coboda, Alberto
how arrcBts made in recent months trace whatever.
The number renchod moro than lave."
n ilreBs goods nnd in womnn s wear of uatlves of east central Africa. Tho
Bvnn- - Patterson, J
Such a slander Is scarcely worth no- - Ul kinds.
21,00ti.
It was the greatest year on
translation wns the work of tho He v. have given ns much satisfaction to habitant of tho camp was a thlrtoen Cnndelnrla,
Icing, but It servos to call attention
gollsto
Patten, Henry
In trying to aecuro statehood, which B It. Ilichnrds, who has been twenty-thre- the people of Albuquerque as that of yenr old lxiy, brother of the squaw.
record.
Tho shackles wero put on nnd tho Crawford, Dennis Peet, Arthur J
Tho annual report of the commis- to the less extreme but equally libel At this time nppoarB to be In the dim
In tho Inhnmbnn district.
years
the Navajo fiend who ravished Miss Indian was marched nfnot to
, Crlnldnd, Clcuclo
Rcdfern, Sam Jf
sioner general of the buronj of Imm- ous statements In this lino that are .ut lire, there Is no need o. Now Mexi
If the politicians hnvj it nil fixed,
Until. .lose
he walidng nil the way, flvo CArroil, Thos S
igration, Frank 1. Sargent, wan made dally being made by tho yellow press co and Arizona abusing enen otnoi. why not hold that republican conven- Mabel Colli s on the 19th of SeptemRussell. Clem
public recently. The aggregate steer-at!- of tho land, and which may bo heard I'ho two terrltorleH havo enough east- - tion nt Inft Vegas next week. The ber, 1H02. The lody was the estima- miles, so fast that his guards had to Cometlno, Fern
ble and highly esteemed Meld mntron trot their horses to keep up with him. Cordova, Kugeno Steinberg, S
Immigration for tho fiscal year mong the radlcnl element during en detractors.
New Mexican rays that tho sooner the
for the Pueblos, and hnd been for sev- While tho posso wero eating dinner Cnstcnndo, Gcorgo Schollo
Dowle snyB that when ho first read
of 19UJ was 857.040, an excess over times Is,of strlKo excitement.
Is held tho bettor. There
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of course, an honorable nnd the scripture which shows that ho Is convention
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that of last year of 2uS.503, or 32 per
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cent.
lljah. he was oath to believe It, but hitste, but tho Now Mexican luslstB making many trlends among the In- the brow of the bluff nuovo the house, Dubois, Clnudlo
dians ns well as a host of them among but perceiving thnt they wero seen, at Davis, Jack
Smith, V J
Tha statistics show nn increase ... ondltlons of employment ny rational finally, after ' going over tho situa- thnt thero Is.
people of tho territory.
the
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once
Stewart, O D
withdrew.
Immigration from ati foreign sources, nil li'g't.mato methous, but It Is dis tion carefully," he concluded ho must
railChicago's
$10,000,000 elevated
She wns Journeying between the prisoner and the deputy sheriff, with ' Formosa, DeslderloStownrt, Mr m
suggesting ns the chief cause of the honorable and disgraceful to attempt be the real thing.
a
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buck-Flnorvlo Nlcolns Snow, J Pat
n
Influx of aliens Into the United bi- The Kl Paso Ncwf ndjustcd Its dif er. The ropipany nsserts that It Is villages of Clma nnd Pnjuatc. wnen a driver, wont to I'hnves In n
nvi,i..n r a E
during tho year the Inducements offer- people nnd tholr government.
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ed to settlers here, rather than any ingThe oppressed of Kurope nre arriv pears ax usual. The News Is ono ot reckless extravagance and fraudulent twice, nnd leti her hnlt dead, with a now Incrensed to eight or nlno
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000 per week. Theso foreigners havo
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own countries. Of tho totnl steornge
U Is doing the Pass city too much purpose Is said to be to wreck and
Vnldez. MnniiflLss
Pueblos and taken to a place oi safe- was tilled with nnout l.tiOO Navajoes, ; Hui;!, Lester
Immigration, there came from Kuropc uch a keen admiration for tho bless ipod to stop n singlo Usue.
destroy
tho
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ty. The demon disappeared and for gntnered thero for tho dance.
lie Mines, Leo
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14,507, from Attn 29.UCC and from nil ings of American citizenship thnt they
KngliBh Investor havo bought tho
El Paso Is scared about yollow fevare willing to abandon their relntlves.
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are added those representing the their friends,
N. Vilas, president of tho El Paso
Ralph Collins, then superintendent pic present, about twenty In nuniuer, Knrnos, Edward
Wlshnm, F
total arrivals of alien cabin passen- for the privilege of shnrlng In this
000 for about 30.000,000. The turklsh board of health, assures the people of
servitude" of the American tblnlc
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gers, G4,2GU, the result will show that
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United Stntes during the year aggreMexico luiB 11,185 miles of railroads not any cannot live nt El Pnso, on ac levernl
counties attempted to locate nnd but mnny of theui and all of tho
gated 921.315, or 105.043 moro than ouniry in sucn tuner terms never vnluod at more than Jl,000,000,000Mox- - count of the altitude of that place.
migrate. With oJI Its drawbacks,
rno citizens or cnristmu od
capture htm, but without result. Kven white peoplo expressed extreme satthe greatest number heretofore rething Is railroad
The sale of pipes Is Increasing very I the Indian police searched diligently isfaction. The chief Oi the Indian po- Pecos Valley division of the Santa
America looks good to them, and the lenn. So recent a
ported for any one year.
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one war. and that Is Inward.
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had ing them thnt he uad sent word to depot. Tho depot has been prof
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incarnate
ENRICHED BY THE TRUSTS.
In 1800, w hen we still hnd blavery in hauled tho first trains thnt Mexico In proportion than it has ever before escaped the vengeance of (lod and the prisoner to come In and give him- for a yenr, but tho peoplo have
been. Pipe snlesmen attribute this to man.
Within ten years Now Jcrboy has thlB country, 160,237 immigrants land over rnn.
went to Washing- self up. This ho refused to do, nnd come to an ngreement as to tho
Miss
Cotton growing has boon under way the prosperity of tho country. They at-- ton, D. C , Collinsshe slowly recover- now It would go hnrd with him. Tho Division X.'ananer Avery B. Tujf
collected annual taxes from ntock cd on our shores.
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concerns to the amount of over $10,' entered the country, hungry for troo- 00,000, Inst year being tho must pro. dom from rellgloiiB nnd political per century, but in 1903 for tho first time the prernlcnt fad for smoking pipes.
sho wan given a position In the Indian of tho kind ever committed by a Na settle up tho matter, but the fight
ot
For i while railroads superceded bureau.
ductlvo of the list, yleiulng $t ,059,'JOU, secutlon, nnd eager lor a chanco to the matter ot tho establishment
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r ambitions they must hnvo tho against n scalper In Denver and Is in dorstood that the stock hns already would be no harm to slate that in nil
nis. He has a largo family and a
Worth Keono, of Los Angeles, Is tho
est there Is In tho country. For that support of an old decision rendered in been all lubscribed for by Pennsylva ensofl In connection with the buying of
A Close Call.
number of relatives, and presumably guest of relatives In tho city and
eason thoy chooso to pny whnt might tho Wisconsin supremo court ten nln parties,
land for tho He. en cut oft tho railroad
As a long trnln of freight cars was tho court la being built for them In greotlng bin many frlonds. Mr. Kceno
The mill, which is being operated company havo been most lfboral and coming In from tho north, a little af- particular.
io cmsldered a fancy price for tho years ago.
wns formorly superintendent of tho
Manager
present
Dlble
nglneer that built the Groat North
by
nt tho
time, In no way has a disposition been ter D a. m. today, tho locomotive broke
Judge Llndly holds thnt when a ticstar
routo from Santa Fe to Prescott,
on
rn through tho Hocky mountains
ket Is purchased of tho rnllway com- has n capacity of 80 tons dally nnd shown to take any unfair advantage
out nnd broke up about a yard of rail, From the Progress.
boforo thero was a railroad or thoro
was
Hrnntugan's
who
grndo that oven Mr. Hill calls low pany, It Is not a piece of property, but i win ne increased to i&o tons per
Mrs.
mother,
Hnlph Meaker, who has been on n Just south of tho Hailrond avonue
wns such a city as Gallup. Mr. Koone
Ir. .Stevens leaves n mouumeut to
receipt from tho railway company, dny.
hunting trip west of tho Magdalenns crossing. Strange to sny tho outlro taken suddenly 111, Is ablo to be out wns ono of tho most popular men evor
again.
Tho mnjorlty of tho ore which Is be- for tho past two months, has returned train but tivo cars
himself on tho lino of tho Great stntlng thnt tho purchnscr has paid
on tho routo nnd his many friends
and tho enboose
A musicnle, vocal nnd instrumental,
orthcrn In tho shapo of Stovons' for transportation
between certain ing run through tho concentrator to his old position In tho office ot went ncross the break w'thout a derail
are gind to wolcomo him again.
ass, which ho discovered nnd which points, and on surrender of the re- comes from Uio lvnnhoo and Honoy Chlof Engineer Keys or tho cut off. Mr, inent, though the enrs swayed fear- will bo glvon Frldny evening, October
was named for him. ills feat of driv ceipt Is entitled to thnt transportation. comb mines near by, which nre ownod Meaker spent most or his tlmo on the fully and everyono In tho crowd ot 30, nt 8 o'clock in tho Presbyterian
FARMINGTON.
Inn tho great tunnel through tho Cos
This decision puts r. i.ow light on by tho compnny and with tho custom Al Clomons ranch and roports tho best onlookers expected to soo a gonornl church.
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a
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thnt tho
cado mountains
the matter, ag it has been the aim of
of ontortnlnment ua well as a royal mlxup.
Tho reason tho last six did
ot Las From thn Hustler.
of an Inch between tho tho scalper to make It appear that tn
handled It Is tcund necessary to al good tlmo.
cross
Is because tho train waB niece, Miss Nemecla Ascarnto
not
Doc Wallace left for a visit of on
during
Vegas
last
l.as
Crucos,
vlsltrd
sections working from bolh Bides, has ticket when purchased Is a pleco of moat doublo the capacity of the mill.
Tho public schools of Helen are brought to a standstill. In tho train
was enroll- month to his old homo at
Ascarate
whero
mIss
week
novor been equaled in the history of property, and not a receipt for tho
overcrowded, tho enrollment reaching was a car of lino horses for California,
A Stock Thief.
ed ns a studont at tho Normal Univer- Indiana.
American engineering.
faro paid.
Francisco Lucero, tho Mexican who tho 2C0 mnrk. Wo aro glad to noto with two moil nttendlng them. Had sity.
There was horn last Sunday mornparents
nro
Blow
up
not
a
In taking there been
that
smash
thoro would
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. 1.. Topping of Now ing to Mr. and Mrs. h. J. Cower twin
Santa Fe's Union Depot.
Wallnco Hesselden, tho contractor, broke Jail at Aztec somo thrco weeks advantaga of our exceptional
educa havo been somo bloody work.
York City, nrrived In l.as Cruces las babies, a boy and a girl.
Tho now union depot at Snnta Fo, Is In receipt of a loiter from J, H. Far-we- ago, returned to his old haunts on tbo tlonnl facilities.
cama up
Contractor Chittenden
to ho ocuplod Jointly by tho Denver
chief onglneor of tho Santa Fo Han Juan, a taw days ago, nnd nftor
Friday
and left for California Sunday
Col. Albright at Las Cruces.
Tho stone masons nro rushing tho
few good horses nnd somo
Sr Illo Urnndo nnd tho Banta Fo Con
morning. On their plousuro trip from tho buildings nt Mrs, Kldrldgo'a
Central and Albuquorquo Eastern securing
on
work
tho
foundations
Albright
new
for the
Col. J. G.
ot Albuquerquo,
Hrnl Is nearlng completion. Tho con railroads, stating that tho engineering ciittle, ho departod for Colorndo. Ho orphan asylum and things
tho continent they stopped off place, and will look nftor building opbogln to enmo In from El Paso last nlghL Mr. across
taw days to visit with, their eon, erations hero tor a fow days.
tractor oxpocts to havo tho building corps to mako a survey of nn exten- hns a "pal" and so fnr they havo not look ns I' thoy would soon bo
a
rendy Albright Is hero ns tho pathfinder of Hay, who Is operating a ranch near
M. F. Clark camo up from Mrs.
Entirely under roof by tho ond of tho sion of tho Snnta Fo Central had been caught. Aztec Indox.
Owing to the Hed Men and will Instltuto a trlbo In Mosllla.
for tho bricklayers,
placo on tho reservation,
are
Topping
Mrs.
Mr.
HPflont wook, ns tho sheeting is nil reachod Hoswell nnd Is now on Its reand
Joe Nlchola Is hero from Topekn,
condition of our public this city. He Is associated with Hon. dollghtful pooplo in every way.
whero hu has been omployod doing:
n. ready for tho sinto tiling nnd the turn to Torrance,
t'hls Is proof that Kns visiting hla uncle, II. S. Grout. overcrowded
finishing
schools
M,
tho
touches can Francis
Clute, doputy great
carpenter work on tho government
kutturlng. Tho grading has boon com tho survey of tho Santa Fo Central exMr. Nichols will leavo In a tow day como nono too soon, It being woll un
representing tno great council From tho Hepubllcau.
buildings.
nnd tho retalulng walls aro tension has been finished.
Vletod,
Mr San Uernnrdino, whero ho will en derstood thnt this structuro will he ot tho United States, Lan Cruces ReMrs, Gllmuro
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Pert Thomas and J. W. Greer ot
jp, and the paving for tho plntforniH
tor the employ ot tho Santa Fe.
u&ed for school purposes till such a publican,
Some Ancient Bones.
1.111
Pnso.
tbo La Plata, woro down on business
bo Inld within tho next row days,
Val-lohi.
Mt week Archuleta nnd A.
Henry Hynorson wa& a visitor in El connectod with tbo completion ot tho
rho depot which Ib of rod pressed
brought In some bones, which they
now school house In their district.
Paso.
brick will be n credit to tho Capital
found In a wash on Manzannroa mesn
Hobesou Is reported HI with
Jim
Prof. Sanford Conant, formerly of
Cares Crip
somo ten mllea from Illanco. Tho
pneumonia at Organ.
Hnzelhurst, WUconsIn, arrived on
la
Days.
Two
presergood
stato ot
hones wero In a
Santa Fe Central Offices.
Miss Marlon I.oDuc has been Buffer- tho stage Saturday.
Ho comos to
.
Tho windows of tho ccnoral offices vation nnd tho "oldest Inhabitant"
ing trom an attack of la grippe
tako tho prlnclpalshlp ot our schools.
every
Oft
rake
Tabfots.
f tbo Snnta Fo Contral railway
In ennnot romombcr ot having soon nny
A quiet morning wedding is an-- I Ho had chnrgo ot tho schools al Grand
ox. 25c.
Seven Million boxes ic!d In past 1 3 months.
tho corner stororoom ot tho Catron animals with such bones, ovon though
ThU sicnatora.w V01
nounced for Wednesday, Miss Geor- llnplda. Wisconsin, for a number ot
block, will shortly bo resploudont In he draws on his Imagination, Tho beat
gia Qallca a jd Mr It. M. Mayes to bo years.
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acceded to tho dcinnnu, and was sir tlvo ot tho Mexican
International,
CATTLE
INSPECTED
en until Tuesday evening, Octobor who Is to arrive tills evening.
DO, to comply.
RAILROAD NOTES
It It did not comply
Tho gentlemen will bo In session
then tho amount ot the blackmail probably for three days. Thoy will
would be raised to J3u,000, and to bo royally entertained
during their Establishes Quarantine Against
Iter .ii
Husband Used ihe
Thoro wns a largo car or Btovea nnd show thnt business wns meant, dyna stay hero ny tho agents of this city.
ranges bourn west this mornlnn from mite would bo used on tho rails. In
It. W, Curtis of Hie 1'cxns & Pacific
orado, Texas, Oklahoma, Mexi
Weapon.
stead of displaying tno signal, tho Is chalrmnn oi thu committee which
Quiiiry, Ills.
Engine. 371 which has undergone railroad company has sent Its detec consists of nil the agents of tho city.
Tonipnnt? afternoon nt 2 o'clock J,
extensive repairs, was broken In yes- tives to Montana to try to ferret out
CONTAGIOUS
DISEASES EXIST
NOT DANGEROUS
Hi H CONDITION
S. Morrison, agent of tho Santa Fe,
tho writer ot tho letter.
terday.
has nrranged to give a trolley rldo
Jonu A. Iloss, traveling engineer
TRACK DISAPPEARS.
Tlu morning, at 1(1: 30 o'clock, a
Governor M. A. Otero yesterda
over tno city nnd Juare for tho benefor tho Snnta Fe, camo down from
booting occurred on the Bldownlk in
l.ns Vegas last night.
Nearly Two Hundred Feet of the Wa fit of tho visitors. Thoy will then bo sued tho following proclamation'
liny comfront or thu Star (Irnln
given n typical Mexican repast with tftbllshlng a quarantine rgalnst Ii
bnglneer V. O. Menrns Is ngaln on
bash Sinks In uulcksand.
'
pany's storo,
ust tnurond avenue.
ted catilo from Colorado Texas,
duty nfter hnvlng been off a short
Nonrly 200 feet of trnck on tho Wa plenty of native liquids.
. nv
. n flnni.l.lln UA
n ,1
i mo on nccount of sickness
The wnn who used tlto weapon
Tho meeting Is very Important to l.hnmn
I
.l.l.tsilMft, ll,u
In his bash railroad, nenr Hamilton, lnd
till 1II.IIIIIIIU n 1I1VA
o
wan Stverlno Lucero, nml his victim
I
Proclamation.
fnmlly.
has disappeared, and workmen nro tho commercial interests of this
was his divorced wire, known as
territory, bIiico tho freight rates Torritorjr of Now Mexico, Oftlco
II. W. Uobblns, general freight and trying to till In what seeme to bo a
BOGUS UNION CARDS
Qundalupn Ntilto.
tho Hxecutlvc, Snnta Fe, N. M.,
passenger .ngent of tho Snnta Fa bottomless hole. Tho track In ques- lor tho ensuing six months nro to be
tulier 28, 1U03.
Tramps Carry Them to Escape the Central, nns gono uown tho line to tion extends through a swamp which revised and ngreed upon by tho memThe Shooting,
Whereas, it haa been represent
Vagrancy Charges.
Torrance,
Carnlv.il Company Marriage.
was bridged by n trestle work. Sev bers of thc conferenco.
to th a undersigned, tho governor'
At a somewhat unusual hour nnd In
Superintendent of Mnchlnery t,ovell eral weeks ngo tho trock began sotf
Thin morning, according to the
Chief of Police Wootton wns seen
The Pawneo railroad may bo sus- tho territory i New Mexico, by t
Blory of the woman, she nnil hor Bi- a souiRwnnt unusual pbire, Justice this morning icgnrdlng tho practice it Lit Junta, who wns an Albiiquerquo ulng, nnd for moro than a week a
ster rnmo over to the now town from Woostor tlod n matrimonial knot last or allegod tramp working men carryvultor on Monday, returned to that largo gang has been dumping train- - pended by tho seizing ot Its motlvo cnttlo sanltnry board of the said tcr
power to satisfy a Judgment ot $3,000 tory, that It has como to tho knoy
their home in ttio old town to get niglrt, snys thu Liib Vugns Optic. In ing union cards, says tho Kl Paso placo yesterday
load upon tralnlond of sand and grav
some picture nt n lornl photograph the I.ottn tent in the presence of a News.
The Conductor Loseuoy utory of el into thu swnmp, and with appar received by James D. Hopkins, n mu- edge of tho said board that In t
sician ot Springfield. Thc allegations stato of Colorado, Tcxos, territory
gaili ry, nml wore on tholr wny hnck rouslilurnble company, Martin Hill-wi"fifteen" nnd "sixteen" wns first pub- ently llttlo effect.
He sayn th.it It Is a schomo now
of tho plaintiff wcro tnnt while a pas- Oklahoma nnd tho Republic of Me
home, walking west on Hnllroad
chief olcctrlclnn for tho show,
Wauash-Chlgenerally practlcod among tho lished In Tho Citizen, nnd credits beIs
on
tho
The track
senger on tno defonunut company's co, that tho contagious disease knovf
nnd Miss Mabel Holdiisnn were mar- crimlnnl clawo-- In making tholr wny longs to this pap:- -.
lino of tho Wabash,
Luccro saw thorn nnd followed n ried. Tho bride, a handsome lndy, ar- through tho country to prevent bolng
Knglnes SfiO nnd 751 hnvo been
which wna opened last year, and rain thu conductor rushed Into tho as scabies or mange and Texas fev
lar as the grain nnd hay store, whon rived last night from the oast. Mr. held ns vngnbnndH.
from the shops nnd nro again trt.li
nr Urn portion Jt 'bo conch exclaiming!your"Tho bridge Is on ticks, which convoy tho infection
lire! Jump for
lives!" Hopkins Toxna or splenic fever, nro know
nnd Immediately and Mrs. Whitney of tho Carnival
he ntopped thorn
He snyH
that he has concluslvo rendy for duty. Tho latter will be lino has been abandoned.
took tho ticket tnkcr nt his word and to exist, nnd that contnet with cnttf
omtnanml to quarrel with the wife, eompany, stood up with the couple. proof of this In tho enso of tho two sent to Las Vegi.s.
jumped through a window, nlighting from tho nlnivo named localities a
STRIKE MANIA REACTION.
lie grabbed the woman nnd attempt- The Optic man wasn't privileged to men who wore nrrosteil yosterdny afDeforest Phelps, nn employe of the
on tho right of wny und receiving a affoctod wilt communlcato the abov
ed to pull hor off the sldowntk nnd to bo there but understnnds (lint Drug-gis- t ternoon, one .f whom wns shot by
r
local rnllwny shops, has gono to
K. 0. Murplmy nnd City Attorney
the rear ot the building.
City to look nfter some mining Railroad Review Says Wage Limit irnken leg. Tno tnct wns thc bridgo named loathsomo nnd fatal dlseaso t
Tnylor.
wns not burning to biicIi nn extent m tho cottlo of New Mexico,
to th
Has Decn Reached.
Sne. with the aid of her slater, re- A. T. Hocors, Jr., wore the witnesses
The mnn Huberts, who Is thought to claims In which bo Is Interested. Ho
re,at loss and Injury to thc cattle It
'o endanger the pnesengert.
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pulled out n murderous looking
Word comes from Ocrmnny oT 13d so much lu uvldeueo during mu past
possession n letter from another
SANTA FE PAID $5000
Pell From House.
Whereas, tho said cattle sanltnr:
and fired two shots nt thu
gave the card snap away milts nn hour male by nn electric two or three years now promises to
which
irnmp,
board has requested tho undcrsigne
While iimagtd In doing some
woman.
In great shape. Tho letter said: "Wo trnln.
Tho greatest tlmo ever made icel the effect ot u reaction, and con
work on his ranch house about will meet on Kl Pnso street nnd I by a steam locomotlvo was on
Tho first two bullets How wide of!
tho servative leaders are advlslns ugalust California Rancnmnn Got His Price as governor, to Ibsuo his proclamntlo
establishing tho quarantine
ngalns
their Intended victim, but tho third five miles from Hob well, Mr. James will hnvo n nw card to present. It Is New York Central, for a single mile such a proceeding In enses where a,
For a
such Infected cnttlo from tho stntn oj
shot took effect, tne bullet passing Farroll foil nnd wns quite seriously hotter thnu yours nnd I think It will nt tho rate of 11214 miles to the hour, year ago It would have neon npprov-edInSingle
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Colorado, Texas, territory of OklnJ
snys the Hallway Hevlew. The
Into the nbdomen, traveled a little to hurt. Tho accident occurred
work better If wo get plnchod."
Tho Santa Fo hns completed Its
tervention of courts, nged Dennis Mcthe loft nnd came out n few inches Monday morning anoiu 9 o'clock and
working cnrdB construction on tho line from Itlpley, latest move Is by some ot tho eastern Carthy has won his batllo against homa nnd Uio ltcpubllc of Mexico, a
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living
where the bullet entered, is badly town nnd taken to the residence of
will bo completed In nbout a month mure severe ami alio cost of
Schmidt vlllngp, Alnmoda countl, Cftl.
!'
James Sutherland, where upon expswdcr-burned- .
Henry Simmons, watchman at tho and trnln service will extend over tho greater. Their olllcurs, however, are Tho company first ngreed to pny 1903. until rescinded;
Now, therefore, 1, the undersigned
amination the doctor found thnt he Toxns & Pacific depot nt El Paso, entire line.
calling a hall, they realize that the
$3,000, but thlB wns refused, nnd Miguel A. Otero, governor of tho ten
had broken his leg nt the hip. The wns robbed of his revolver, watch and
The Alarm.
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by qucstlonntile enterprises, biicccbb-mll- union, asking
tho expenses to bo infloating stocks watered to the curred by tho shipment of
t'" body to
extent of worthlcssness, and doing Medina. This telegram was,
at once,
otl.er thlnps which have mado him answered, but up to 4 o'clock this affamous, they becamo Illlcd with the ternoon no reply to It had been readmiration 01 Imitation, nnd thus ceived.
llnnnclnl affairs becamo water-bloateto an extent never before known.
Mrs. John Trippo tiled about noon
Ilelng quite a Inrgo stockholder In today, at her residence on South Sectho Mogollon Gold & Copper com- ond street. She, her mother nnd her
pany, whoso properties aro about two little girls came to Albuquerque
ninety miles from Silver City, Mrs. :nst summer from
three Hlvers,
Hutler concluded to visit tho south- Mich., where the nushnnd remained.
west. So tho first of tho coming I'ho
camo seeking restoraweek, sho will Icnvo tor tho Cooney tion ot henlth. The remains will bo
mine, accompanied by T. J. Currnn, of sii.ppcd to tho Michigan home ns soou
this city, who is interested In tho as ono of tho children, who is now
same property. "Not being nblo to sick shall oo nuie to travel. Tho caso
dv
anything on Wnll street Just at Is In tho bands of J. W. Edwards, tho
present," said tho lady, "on account llallroad avenue funeral director nnd
of tho unsettled stnta of tho stock embalmer.
market, and having put a good deal of
money Into this Mogollon proposition,
BILKING THE TOWN
I thought I would run out and look
It over. I shall atay down thero till I
There aro wo men here. represent-Im- ;
thoroughly familiarize myself with
Omaha wholesale business houses,
tho present condition ot tho property; who aro taking orders for grocorles,
what It has received and what it has dry goods and other household wares
yielded In return; what Its needs are from citizens, and It Is underrtood
and whnt Its futuro promleen to be. I have been very nuecessful among a
wish also to become thoroughly post- vcrtnln clnss of people who do not
ed In Its final past and present."
In patronizing homo merchants,
The lady Is young, rather small, of except when they can get their goods
pleasing personality, a fluent talker on long tlm credit. Omaha
Is the
and overflowing with energy. One enpltnl city of tho state of 'Nebraska,
almost tecis ns though present In and our merchants ought to remember
Wnll street when conversing
with commercial travelers from that city
her.
when they come around asking for orIn tho district court at El I'oso, ders.
Tuesday, J. J. Hoono filed an action
Tho Salvntlon Army's tent
was
for damages against mo Chicago, gone
this morning from Its plaeo on
Hock Island & Pacific, tho Chicago,
near Firth, and no
Hock Islnud & Mexico, tho Chicago, Uftllron'1
Hock Island & El Paso, tho El Paso one ,8Ct'"1,8 to now w,lon or 'Uc
police wero called In last
& Northeastern nnd tho Southern Pa
clflc Hallway companies. Tho action night, a llttlo after 9 o'clock, to quiet
Is brought to recover ino sum of JC05 a disturbance raised In tho tent,
ns damages alleged to have been sus- nmong snmo of the audience, but they
tained In tho shipment of two car- knew nothing or tho Intended
loads of buiis from nt. Joseph, Mo.,
to Doming, N. M.
SAN MIGUEL COURT NOTES
CARD PARTY
Junnlta Gallcgos was granted leave
by tho district court to sell certain
In Honor of Mr. Pratt of New York,
real estate.
Thli Afternoon.
In the case of Chas. llfeld vs. HerThis afternoon, nt 'ho rosldcnco of bert K.. Leonard, Judgment wns renMrs. E. L. Medler, this lady and her dered In rnvor or tho plaintiff In tho
mother, Mrs, F. II. Kent, aro holding sum or $730.33.
a card party reception In honor of
Attorney W. H. Hunker hns been
Mrs. John Pratt of New York City, appointed special master In tho case
formerly Mrs. John Symington of ot tho Missouri Trust company vs.
Snntn Fo. Tho pretty Modler homo iho Huenn Vista Hanch company.
Is handsomely decornted with chrys- Judgment has been given In
favor of
anthemums, roses, cosmos nnd pottou tho trust company to tho amount or
plants, and tho ladles In attondnnca 118,273.33, nnu doubtless a sale or tho
are spending a royal, social time ranch company win soon tako place.
thero this afternoon.
In tho caso ot ft. I2rllch vs. Ilurden
'those present are ns follows: Mrs. S. Payno ot nl to quiet tltlo, a final
John Pratt, Mrs. O. E. Cromwell, decree In favor of tho plaintiff was
Mrs. Felix Mantlell of New York; Mrs. Issued.
Henry Hnrrnclough of Lob Angeles;
Tho Inst will and testament of S. S.
Mesdnmes H. W. U, Hrynn. H. S. HaK-o- Lopez was presented In probnto court
Neiu II. Field, O. I,. Hrooks, Al- and tho sovonth day or December was
fred Grunsfelrl, Ira U. Hennott, Ivan fixed as tho day for probating the
Grlinsfold, Mnynnrd Ounsul, Harry same. Otitic.
F. Leo, W, D. Leo, J. H. Wroth, E. W.
Pohson, Summors Ilurklmrt, Parsons,
Dr. Tascher Rests Quietly.
W. II. Childers, A. A. Keen. Wlsnor,
Dr. Taschcr suffered somewhat less
W. J. Johnson, John Dorrodailo, J. sovcroly last night
and today, than ho
H. O'HIclly, F. A. Hubbell, Edward has for somo time. An
picture
Orunsfeld, W. W. McClellan, W. 0. wns taken last night but had not
Medler, Otto Dlockmann, P. D. Schus- been doveloped when Tho Citizen
ter, 1j. Kotnpenlch, W. E. Danio, 8. went to press. Dr. Freeman left this
Lowlnson, J. E. Saint, W. Y. Walton, morning In return for Denver, It havWin, Bprlngor, (. H. Frost, Halph ing been dolormlned
that Dr. Taach-er'- s
Halloran, O. N. Marron, M. W. Flour,
condition
would not Justify tno
noy, p. G. Cornish, II. II. Forgusson, Biirglcnl operation
which ho camo to
Hunlng, E. It. Hazledlno, perform. Tho doctor la unablo to reFranz
n
Moore,
Montaguo
Frank
Stevens,
tain anything upon his stomach, nnd
Luna, M. Mandell, I). A.
has been In this condition for nearly
J. F. Pearce, I). Wclnmaun, throo weeks. Ills kidneys aro also
II. Spitz; Misses Joscphlno Parsons, Involved to an extent warranting tbo
H. Homero, Julia nnd iou Leo.
diagnosis of ltrlght's dlBOaso. Ho Is
a very sick man.
after-conditio-
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WINDOW DECORATIONS

Soma Specimens of the Art to Be 8een
In Duke City Stores.

Albuquorquo
exhibit
merchants
much tnsto In tholr display windows.
Throo puch attrnctod tho cspoclal attention of a moandcrlng reporter for
Tho Citizen this rooming.
Tho Jaffa Grocory company has a
display of wintor applos, which for
richness of color and magnificent slzo

Tho oxccutlvo comraltteo of tno
Fair association will
meet at tho office of P. F. McCanna,
secretary, this evening, In whrt Is
to bo tho final session, so far
08 tho lato fair Is concerned. Kvery-on- o
knows that tho twenty-thirannual fair was a great success; but
how great tho cucccss was, will not
i) definitely determined till after the
mooting of tho commlttoo tonight.
Now Moxlco

d

Coal Miners

Will

Go

Out

Ing contest Is a good plan. Sac.h
guest la given a llttlo bunch of
twigs and whllo theso bum tho guest
miiBt tell a ghost otory.

RIFLES."

Club, tbcro will bo given a lecturo on Two

on

Beautiful Silk Emblems to Be
Professor War-ma- n
who Is just now delighting
Presented to the Organization,
scores with his lectures on psychic
phenomena. Tho lecturo will bo given In St. Mary's hall over tho school
LIST OF HONORARY
MEMBERS
of tho Immaculato Concoptlon. Subject: "Tho False and tho Truo In Oratory," which Ib ono of tho most huSenator W. It. Andrews will present
morous nnd delightful lectures given to Compnny F, First regiment Infnn-try- ,
by tbo talented Mr. Warman. Ticnational guard of Now Mexico,
kets 50 cents on snlc at Miss hear- "W. II. Andrews Wiles," two beautiing's studio, Commor lal club.
ful silk lings. One or theso emblems
will be "Old Glory" with tho followROSWELL BRrVIHES
ing Inscription on red stripes In gold
lettering: "Compnny F, First
t
Inrnntry, National Guard or Now
From the Heglstcr.
Mrs. E. M. Grant of Cleveland, Ohio, Moxlco."
The other will bo tho flag
camo to Hoswell last Sunday. Sho or tho Boilnl organization, nnd wilt bo
If. n slBtor of John T. Mnrtln and will
light tiiuo in color nnd benr Uio
h.end tho winter here.
"W. H. AndteWB HIIIos."
It Is reported thnt 'he negro, CharTheso lings havo clready been
ley Childress, who had his leg bo
by Senator Andrews, who 1b
bady broken Inloly will bnvo to go now In the east nnd will bo presented
through an amputation of It.
to the company by tho donor In perThe contractor In charge of the son, on the occnslon cf tho first grund
building of tho cement walk in front military ball, to bo hold under tho
a
cf tho court 1'Ctiso Is ranking rnpld nusplces of Oomrany F, In (Hay's
progress and will soon havo tho Job
house, Thanksgiving ovo, iNovem-bo- r
coraploted.
25, says tho New Mexican. DurErnest Mountz wns thrown from ing his olllclnl llfo In the Koystunc
horse near tho Farms school and state, Senator Andrews was always a
Injured. It Is hoped loyal and warm suppotter ot tho nawns Fevcroly
that his Injuries will not remain with tional guard ot Pennsylvania, and It Is
him permanently.
his Intention to do all In his power to
W. W. Odciu, of Portnles, nnd who piomuto the wcltnro and Interests of
is sheriff of Koosevclt county, came company F, tho social organization of
to Hoswell
last Sunday, having In which bears his name.
chnrgo n man who was nrrcsted In
Honorary Membership.
his county charged with horso stealA number of
tho representative
ing. Tho mnn nas put In tho county citizens of the Capital city, who by
bastllo nnd ho now has an attorney reason or ago limit, or business relaemployed to try nnd get him out.
tions, nro otthor not eligible or are
Howard Copolnnd, n cadet at the unablu to become actlvo members Oi
Military Institute, Is sleK nnd has Compnny F, have uecn enrolled as
been removed to the Ward sanitari- honorary members or tho org an I caum. Ho hns E.vmptoras ot pneumonia. tion, and will tako an actlvo and liveIlls sister. Mrs. 0. M. Wlchor, or Carls-bad- . ly Interests in the a (Talis ot tno comwas here early In tho wook and pany, a list of tho honorary mora-uerremaining over Is taking enro ot him
nlrendy enrolled Is ns rollows:
until ho Is ablo to bo moved to his
Senntor W. II. Andrews, Col. Max.
Mrs. Wlchor's FroBt, Col. W. S. Hopewell, Judso J.
home In Carlsbad.
husband, Dr. C. M. Wlchor, paid them It. McFIo, Judgo A.
Morrison, J. h.
a visit on Sunday,
Vniighn, Judgo A. J. Abbott,
Major
Fred Mullcr. W. D. Leo, A. H. Gibson,
C. II. Dow, Fred T. Fisher, W. It.
Pi Ice, F. P, Sturgcs. rof. C. A. Joue3,
NEWS OF CHURCHES
Pror. O. J. (randall, rL O. Ilursum,
Col. Geo. W. Knnebel, II. S.. Kaunc,
Mayor I. Sparks, Gen. Krarcls J.
Senitor Aitlntr Kennedy, Hob-oA.
L. McCancc W. II.
Attendance at Seminaries.
Thcio nppeais to be no Improve- M. Uergoro, Alan H. McCord, C. V.
ment his fall In tho ntendanco of men Srfford and H. N. Wiilcox.
nt theological soirlnarles.
Company to Hold Srr.oksr.
For somo
A smoker will bo held hy Compnny
years candidates for the ministry bnvo
oft In numbers.
Somo hive - In tho armory on Mocdiy evening,
claimed that the quality Is Improved, November 9, ccrerrcnclt.g nt 8:30
o'clock. Invitations will bo Issued to
but results attained In church
growth and In revival ot spir- all cf the representative citizens ot
itual Interest do not, It Is said, bear tho city who nro not on the lunornry
out this claim. Incomplete figures to membership roll, bo thnt while enjoydnto show In n'l Protestant bodies, ing tho frngrnnco of a good clgnr,
snvo Methodist and Lutheran, a tail- they may see what has been accoming off rrom last year's numbers. plished by tho now military organizaot tion, which althougn stlu very yourg
Those figures aro rrom thlrty-ontemlnarles, Ono Epis- Is a healthy Infant.
th. slxty-nlncopal seminary, thnt of tho Western,
Next Monday evening uniforms nnd
nt Chicago, shows no students enter tbo new Krag Jorgensco rifles will bo
ing. Locnl causes aro.gWcn In explan Issued to the members of tho comation, Tho seminary Is undor tho dl mand, nnd tho Initial ill il held on the
rectlon of tho HI3I1 Church Hlshop following evening from 7:30 to 8:30
McLnren, fcrmorly a Prcsbytorlnn o'clock.
r
minister, who has long been tno
or tho rltu.il party In tho EpiscoLucero Still at Large.
pal church. Thero woro but six stu
No word received from Soverlno
dents entering In 1902, and this year Lucero, tho shooter, who put tho muz-zlnono,nt nil, tho number or students
ot his pistol to the abdomen of his
holding over, nnd fatlll In tho Instltu divorced wlfo nnd fired a shot Into
tlon, being but ten. Tho general sem her body. It Is presumed by the olllInnry, the only ofllrlal ono, has only clnl s that Lucero doubled back tothirty-twIn its entering clnss this ward Albuquerque, on reaching tho
fai' tho lowest number In many years Alameda swamps, and is now on his
way to Arizona or Mexico. His
Episcopal Registration.
-law
at tlcrnallllo sends word to
Tbo total Eplscopnl registration for Sheriff Otero of Sandoval county,
,
1903, s'x 8emlnnrles, Is
ns that If Lucero shows up at Ucrnallilo
ngnlnBt 104 last year, 101 In 1901, nnd he will turn him over to tho authoriseventy-fou- r
In 1900
Tho only semin ties, Lucero Is a coal minor, und tho
ary so far heard from that has hold officers at Gallup have been ndvlsed
Its own, not to mention gain, 1b Nrsh to keep a lookout for the man.
otah house, thu Extromo party' Wis
DEMING NEWS NOTES
consln Institution, Threp Prosbytorlan
seminaries, Including Union of Now
York, mado fain dub by Profs. Hilggs Fiom tho Graphic.
Mrs. P. J. Hyron has boon qulto sick
and McGlffert, how
on
teung this fail as against 72 In 1900' but Is again able to bo out
Jns. S. Fielder returned tbo latter
and 61 In 190'. Congregational seminaries, Including Vnlo, loso 15 por pnrt of Inst week from his Texns trip
cent this year. Mothodlst seminaries, and reports a flno tlmo.
Col. P. It. Smith wont to Clifton on
which havo generally hold their own,
whllo Bomo bnvo gained, roll oft slight- business last 1'uosday, Ho wns accomly, nlthough full reportB nro not yet panied by his dnughtor. Miss Lillian,
to hnnd. Garrott had eighty onterlng who remained for an oxtonded visit In
students In 1900, this year 75. Tho thnt city.
Miss Knthorino Clark returned from
Herormed seminaries, returnB from
nil. show no gain. Haptlst nnd Disci- I os Angeles. Her henlth began to full
ples' seminaries, not alt In, Just held f.tm tho tlmo tbo arrived thoro and
their rormor nrmbers, nlthough Croz-Ic- r her doctor ndvlsed her to return to
rails steadily rrom 41 In 1900 to 30 Now Mexico.
Albert Field and Chnrlos Hughes
this yenr. Tho showlag or Lutheran
seminaries, 10 of tho 23, showing en- went down to Tres Hermanos to tako
tering studentB this year 2C7, with to- J. A. McCoy our to his camp In thnt
tal In attendnnco ot S25, as against 271 district. Thoy wero accompanied on
entering and n total of 821 last year. tho return trip by Misses Grace Smith
Famous Wlttenburg somlnnry shows a nrd Mlnnlo Lewis, who spent sovornl
alight decline, and so does Concordln, days visiting Miss Smith's parents nt
whllo Chicago just maintains Its rec- tho enmp.
Tuesday evening

November 9.
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W, H, ANDREWS

Under tho auspices ot tho Woman's

the Fruit Growers' nssoclntlon, Grand

In Junction, Colorado; and while It Is rot
oh good ns though thoy had boon pur
c tinned In Now Mexico, It Is tho noxt
Stocks and Bonds.
thing to It, and far bettor than getting
tl.om from Michigan and tho fatthor
ctiBt. Whon tho pcoplo liogln lo real-IzON HER WAY TO THE M060LL0NS.
that such apples as thotio In tho
.mffa window aro raised at our very
Mrs, F. L011I30 Hutler of Now ork , doors, and In the same kind of
In tho city last evening
She try ns ours, the cultivation of apples
U what few reoplo In Now Moxlco in New Moxlco win revolve u wonder- ....... nun
... ... tin 1...!.. .n...n,..H yJH iimii
I
lnll!t..l
,
limy
u,ui
tn,i
iui I III liuvun
street.
Another nttractlvo window Is that
Mrs. Ilutlcr, In conversation with a of II. fold & Co., who exhibit on wax
Citizen reporter this afternoon, said figures ladles' dresses and wraps, tho
(tint sho was not a speculator but on figures showing off tho goods to an
Investor; Hint when bIio found what advantage not otherwlso obtalunhlo.
Hho considered to ho rollnblo stocks
Tho Golden Hulo Dry Goods storo
In a condition of temporary depress- ha
window which Is truly gorgeous.
ion Hho would buy, and when tho de- Tim figures aro numerous pud vnry In
pression wnB icmovcd nnd tho stocks size from tho tmall child to the stately
bnd reached about normal condition, woman, and they are clothed not alone
sho would sell. In this way bIio had with dresses nnd wraps, but each
successfully conducted her business wears nttractlvo furs. Ono set of furB

Who

"

OFFICIAL ULTIMATUM.

Last night, ttm Associated Prfcss
lunt out the following dispatch:
Trlnldnd, Colo., Oct. 23. Tho grent
strike of coal miners which hna been
pending in District No, 15 for tho
past sixty days was ofTelally called
loday, when President Howells sent
out a copy of the following letter to
nil unions of tho district;
The Order.
Indianapolis, Iiid.. Oct. 29 To William Howells, President of Dbtrlct
No. 15, United Mlno Workers of America, Trlnldnd, Colorado.
Dear Sir and Hrother: At tho last
mooting of tho national executivo
board, the question or Inaugurating n
strike In tho coal mines or Colorado,
Utah, New Mexico nnd Southern
Wyoming compilsed In District No.
16, received careful consideration, nnd
it wns utiamlmously agreed to empower tho undersigned to open negotia
tions with tho presidents of the Colorado Fuel ft. Iron company, nnd tho
Victor Fuel company ror tho purpose
of urrnnglng n eonforenco with them
In tho hope thnt an adjustment or
grievances might bo reached, and n
.strike averted. In tho event ot failure to effect an amicable adjustment,
no were given full power to endorse
the application or the miners or District No. 15 und to authorize the Inauguration of a strlko nt whatovor
date In our Judgment belli out the
greatest promuo of success. Pursuant
to these Inst "jctlons wo communlcrt-eby wire with the presidents or the
companies above named, asking them
In
to meet our representatives
Wo received replies from
them declining to meet ub or to
our overtures Tor a peaceful settlement of the dilllcultlcH pending In
District No. 15. Since tho receipt of
these declination wo have continued
our efforts to rench tho Interests
rhlch control tbo Colorado Fuel and
Iron company nnd tho Victor Fuel
compnny, but rogrot to say that up
to this tlmo wo havo boon unsuccessful, although 7.'e havo not yet abandoned our offotts to rench an adjustment without rcsourBc to n suspension of work,
Information reaching us rrom the
various irlnmg camps indicates n
r owing restlessness aril Impatience
upon the part .if tho miners, and mine
workers whoso conditions or employment especially under tho two companies referred to huvo grown to be
intolerable. These roports aro fully
confirmed by the official statements
sent to UK by our representatives nnd
aro repented by spoclul oitlclnls sent
to Colorado to Investigate.
In view
of these circumstances we havo de
cided to authorizo tho Inauguration of
a strike in Colorado, Utah, New Mex
Ico and southern Wyoming to tao
effeet Monday morning, November
'J Hi, provided an adjustment
has not
been reached In tho Interval or negotiations aro not then pending,
which would Justify us In believing
that a settlement would bo secured.
You ure therefore advised to Issue an
official order to tho mlno workors of
district No, 1C, to dlscoutlnuo work
and remain In Idleness on nnd arter
November 9th, unless they rccelvo In
structions to the contrnry.from this
office. You aro authorized to inform
all mine workers, union nnd non-uion, that tho natlonnl organization
of United Mlno Workers of Amorlcn
will render nil possible assistance In
conducting tho strike, nnd prosecut
ing It to a successful Ibsuo. It Is or
course unnecessary to remind you how
Important, how essontlnl It Is, that the
mlnurs and tholr rrlends conduct
themselves In a manner which will
commnnd respect, sympathy nnd tup- port from the public. Tho mon should
be admonlsnod to observo tho law,
and under no circumstances should
they permit themselves to bo pre
loked Into tho commission of unlaw
ful nets. With tho earnest hope that
tno miners or district No. 15 may be
successful in their effoit to secure
reasonable wrges, and fair conditions
or employment, mo remain.
Truly yours,
(Slsned)
JOHN MITCHELL,
President United Mlno Workers of
America.
T. L. LEWIS.
Vice President United Mlno Woikors
of America.
d

nc-rc-

W. H. WILSON.

Secrctnry and Treasurer United Mlno
Workers of Amorlcn.
Local Talk.
The "strlko order" Is tho talk of tho
town today, but tho coal consumers
or this city will not bo discommoded
In their consumption or coal, ror tho
reason that most all tho coal used In
this city comes rrom tho Gallup, Gibson nnd Clarkvillo mlnos, nnd tho
companies oporntlng Uiobo mlnea,
whllo working govoinl hundred men,
freed themsolves from the unldn nt
tho liiBt strlko a fow years ago. Tho
scale of wages Is kopt ijp at tho
county mines, but the companies, whllo thoy do not object to union
laborers, sorlously object to labor organizations running tholr business;
henco as far aB tho local doalers can
learn, theso mines will bo kopt running right along Just as If no strlko
wns ponding or In progress.

Roclada Ores.
A correspondent of wto Optic says;
Tho Hoclada mining Is taking on
tho colors ot a prosperous raining
camp. Tho rrluers aro building
houses near tho mines, a now
blnft houso f r the Azure Is In courBO
of cpnsttucllbn and prospsctois are
beglrnlr? to wctk tholr annual
on nnd Copper mountnln,
Wo aro Informed that tbo Azuro ore,
on display at tho Albuqi'emuo fair,
stood very high In tho estimation of
mlnlns men who oxnmlucd It and
undoubtedly It deserves a controls-stor.crank In the army of ores In
Now Mexico. All that Roclada needs
o

n

Hcgl-men-

of Snn

submitted nnd exnmlncd.

Purchas-

.mini's

public spirited citizens, realizing the
need of a now hall to meet tno demands of their growing town, quietly
set to work and organized nnd Incorporated the San Mnrclnl Opera tiouso
& Improvement company, sold stocn
to the amount of 1 1,000, nnd erected a
new opera Iioubc. Tho building Is of
adotic and llko nia..y adobo buildings,
docs not present features of unusual
attractiveness) from an exterior view,
point. It Is oniy when tho stranger
steps inside ot the new building that
ho is Impressed with tho
diaccommodations.
The Interior
mensions ot tho building arc 35x90
feet; stage 21x32 tcet, with opening
eighteen feet wide, and twelve feet
high. The Btago has two dressing
rooms In connection.
In addition,
there nro several rooms for the use
ot the "hlstrlos." Tho rooms nro nil
convenlonlly nrrnnged, nnd commodious. There nre also check rooms at
eacn side of the main entrance. Tho
natural wood titers and Interljr finish
presents n bright and cheerful appearance, in favorable contrast with
the exterior walls of adobe. The
Doran gnsollno lighting system 1b used. The present board of directors,
and prime movers In the new nnd
progressive undertaking consists of
Dr. C. O. Crulcksbnnk, president; J.
E. Nichols, secretary and treasurer;
Messrs. II. Ilonem, Armstrong Hroth-or- s
nnd Leo Uiwcnstcln, directors,
Tho nbovo mentioned gentlemen, In
maintaining everything ot n first
class nnturo in connection with tho
opera house, ehoso n high grade
Chlckerlng Hros. plnno, to servo in
the nail. This is ono of several sales
Mr. Lcarnard effected during his trip.
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Noted Pioneer Passes Away.
Ono of Now Mexico's most widely
known and Highly respected pioneers

--

j

father-in-

slxty-soven-

forty-studen-

has passed over tho great divide.
Samuel G. Dean, at tho ago of 84, died
at his residence in Las Cruces at
about 4:30 yesterday afternoon. Ho
went to Las Cruces In 1810, nnd that
place had since been his home. Fortunately he was sparea tho long, lingering Illness which lo often precedes
death with the aged; for nls demise
was sudden.
Ho wns distinguished
as n bravo soldier, useful citizen, good
writer of newspaper and rangazlno articles, and nbovo all as an ardent New
Ho will doubtless sleep In
Mexlcnn.
the midst of thy beautiful valley
whoro ho bad so long nved, which bo
so dearly loved, and tor which ho so
earnestly Inbored.
i'ho Citizen can
but sny with all others who know
and admired the voteron, "Peace to
his ashes, rot to his bouI."
Grocers Trust Fall.
Peoria, III., Oct. 30. The Consolidated Grocers of America with stores
In Poorlu, Chicago,
St. Paul, Des
Moines and Gnlctihurg censed business
today on nccount or flnnnclal ombnr-tossmont. The action was voluntary.
Thoro has been no legal proceedings.
Tho capital stock Is a mPUon nnd a
half dollars.
Tho company was organized last
February by f lavel Shurtleff, n retail
grocer of Pcorln, and N. Knvln of Chicago. It was proposed to control tho
lending retail groceries of tho country. Lntor Shurtleff dropped out ntfd

1

Some Tobacco Items.
H. W. MeQuado of Des Moines
H. Westerfeld, clgnr manufacturer,
an Interest. MeQuado assigns
207 West Hnllroad avenue, has put In
place tho flno fixtures, tho reception ns tho reason for tho closing, that
of which wnt noticed at tho tlmo by stores wero not a success nnd wero

The Citizen. They consist or three
show cases and a wall case, nil handsomely finished In oak nnd plato
glass. They wero received rrom
Paulson or Denver, nnd odd much to
tho nppcurancc or tno Westorreld
salesroom.
Itobert Mnsscy has added to tho
forco In his now clgnr factory, South
Second street, till now ho has four
men and two Ixiys manipulating tho

fragrant

weed.

!

'

j

j

Hallowe'en Parties..
Tho room may bo lighted by
only, and a delightfully
ghostly effect will oe thus produced.
These big lanterns should bo mado of
pumpkins nlco big yellow ones
with tho Insldo scoopeu out and oyes,
iiobo and mouth cut In ono side. Tho
stem end Is cut out In a circle about
six Inches In diameter, and Is lifted
off and put back when tho lantern
has oeen lighted, Candles aro used,
as a general rulo, In theso lanterns,
but a moro ghostly effect may bo produced ly using small ehhoboi lamps.
If tho weather permit a tiro of driftwood on tho hearth la a flno addltloa
to tho effect, and tutor or beforo tno
Hallowe'en games a fagot story-tell- B

j

j

'
I

not pnying dividends.

W. Ii. Hldute, genoral trattle man-- I
ager for tho Santa Fo system, arrived
from tho west this morning In his prl-- I
vnto car 222. Ho remained In the
city nil day. The coming of Mr. Bid- dlo Is nlwuya n matter of Interest to
tho peoplo of Albuquorquo, who remember with pleasuro when ho lived
hero, nnd when nls personal popularity was as great as It Is now, though
his position wns less exalted.

His honor, tho pollco judge. A. J.
Crawford, having returned from his
brief hunting trip, again occurred to-- t
day his scat on tho throne nt justice;
but the evil doer nnd the criminal of-- j
fender were not forthcoming, nnd so
tho sword of Justice, though sharpen- cd to tho finest enge, remnlned Idly
nt enBO wltnln Its scabbard. For tho
errnml ilnv
allnnaatnn Ihnpn .n
no docket.
.

president of tho
J. W. nenham.-vlcIndian Trading company hero, which
bears his name, on the 21st Instant,
led to the matrimonial altar Miss Alice llradford of Now York City. They
proposo Waiting Albttqurrquo this
winter
e

Four nets

of plans were placed bcroro the board

Visitor

M

ADOPTED

Arthur Sollgman, hnnta Fc, pursuant

P. Lenrrnrd returned from
a southern trip and reports that tho
now opera house at Snn Marclol Is
rompleted, and the management is
booking ongngomentB for the season
A few

PLANS

to call by Hon. Chnrlcct A. Hplcss,
ohnlrraan of tho board,. Plnns for tho
building to bo erected for New Mexico on tho exposition grounds wero

ed.
Oeorgo

now open.

at Santa Fe,

The committee on building ot tho
Now Mexico board of managers
of
tho St. l.ouls exposition, met yesterday afternoon at tho ofllco of Hon.

MARCIAL

of an Albuquerque
Chlckerlng Oros, Piano

rt

l,

SAN

Opinion

Tor-innc-

Eph-copn-

RAPP'S

d

TOWN OF

MANAGERS

on New Mexico Building

Met

"Personal Magnetism."
This was tho subject ot a most Interesting lecturo delivered last night
nt Miss Xcnrlng'B studio in tho Commercial Club building by Prof.
Warmnn. the wldoly known lecturer and cntertnlnor. About a hundred Indies and gentlemen nttended
the lecture, which wns givon under
the nusplces of the V.'cman's club of
HiIh glty, nnd his address wns highly
entertnltilng In every respect.
Tonight, he will talk on "Mental
Telegraphy." and n good crowd ought
to attend nnd hear him.

op-er-

Supply Will Be 8hort.
So far as can bo ascertained nt this
early dato, tho colleges show no
In tho number of students In
them who announce thcmBolvos nB futuro seminarians. This Is tho moro
romarkoblo In vlow of nil tho agitation, It Is worso for Uio churches ns
woll, since a larger proportion than
formerly nro being absorbed by tho
mlsslornry societies ror sorvl.'o In tho
forelsn Holds. Nino principal rollglous
bcdlcs, Including tho Protestnnt
tho Disciples of Christ, tho
the northern branches or
tho Methodist, Haptlst nnd Presbyter-Inn- ,
tho Hoformod and tho Synodlcnl
Conretenco or tho Luthornns, nhsorb
each year about 2,300 now ministers,
to tako tho placo or thoso who din or
aro dismissed, nnd to man nowly or
ganized work, or courso, somo mon
6ntor tho colleges who do not corns
rrom tho colleges, but mnklnir allow.
nnco for them, mon In sight this full,
ir tuitncr returns n o no moro favorable than thoso Plreody In Innd, nro
Imdly moio In nurrber than will supply 40 to 45 por cent or tho domand.
Various oxplaaatlcrs of this condition
have been ad,r:tnrod, qnd in somo rollglous bodies rcmodferf havo been applied,
Either thoy aro wroig romo-dloor It Is as yet too early to look
for resultB.

Committee

Freight wars Durned.
A flat car on which wa. loaded tho
top of a box car for tho uao or tho
section foreman at Oliver City, and
nltachcd to the Incoming passenger
baturday, caught fire from an engine
sparl: when the train was between
Faywood and Whitewater, and was
totally destroyed. Hy hard work on
tho part ot tho train crew a carload
ot sugar consigned to Jones, Downcs
& Co., nnd which was on fire, was
saved. The train was delayed a couple of hours as tho lesult of the accident Silver City Independent.

oy

ord.

EXPOSITION

and nftor fuit consideration, thoso
submlttod by I. II, Ilnpp of tho firm
or Hnpp & Happ, architects ot Las
VugaB,
woro
adopted.
Chairman
Charles A. Splcss, wis Instructed to
communicate with Happ & Happ at
onee. nnd direct them to prepare tho
necessary spcclllcatlons, nnd to employ them as superintendents and architects of tho structure.
Tho building will bo constructed ot
staff" similar to the material used In
the construction of other buildings on
ho fair grounds. It will bo In tho
Spanish mission stylo, one story and a
half high, and tho cost Is U nited to
tour thousand dollars. On tho ground
floor, upon entrance, thero will be a
large reception hall. To the right ot
tho reception hall, there will bo a
room for oxccutlvo and administrative purposes. To tho left, there will
bo a room for the meeting and ofQceo
of the commissioners nnd superintendent of tho New Mexico exhibit.
There will bk a ladles and gentlemen's waiting and lounging room,
nnd the building Is to be used, principally, for the accommodation nnd
headquarters of citizens ot New Mexico who will visit tho world's fair, and
also for the distribution of literature
which wilt bo kept thero by tho superintendent and his assistants,
and
which Is to be supplied partly by the
board of managers, nnd partly by tho
bureau of Immigration of the territory.
Tho building will occupy space,
without porches, about seventy feet
In length, nnd about
fifty feet In
width.
There were present at tho inectlng
n
of the subcommittee yesterday
Cunrlcs t. Spless ot Las Vegas,
tayctto A. Jones of Albuquerque, Arthur Sollgman of Santa Fo.
Tho plans submitted by Mr. Rapp
were adopted and tho employment of
Happ & Happ, us architects, made by
unanimous voto of tho committee.
President Spless was instructed to
address nn official communication to
Superintendent M. W. Porterfleld at
Silver City, New Mexico, asking him
to at onco visit the northern portion
of tho territory, and to gather fruit,
prodhorticultural and agricultural
ucts for tho exhibit. Mr. Splcss having concluded that It was not too late
to got up a flno and largo exhibit In
that lino from thlB year's crop.
Professor Jones, who Is In charge
of the collection ot the mineral exhibit for tho territory, states that his
collection is progressing satisfactorily, and that by tho first ot January,
ho will bo ablo to ship to St. Louis
a large and varied exhibit of tho
many minerals and ores, found, mined nnd produced within the limits ot
ire-nou-

New Mexico.

CIVIL SERVICE
Few Governmental Positions In the
Philippine Service.
The United aintes ctvll sorvlco commission announces thnt In view ot the
small number of applications filed for
tho examination for examine.- - ot surveys scheduled yo bo hold on November 11 and 12, I!)03, this oxamlnatloa
will bo hold on Ueccmbor 9 and 10,
1903, to secure ollglbles from which to
ranko certificates to fill n vacancy In
tho position of oxnmlner of surveys la
tho genoral land ofllco service, at IS
per dlom and expenses (fixed), and
other similar vacancies aB they may
occur.
On December 9 nnd 10 for the position of architectural draftsman In the
Philippine sorvlco at ?1,400 per an-

A

num.

This oxnmlnatlon Is open to all citizens of tho United Stntes who comply
with tho requirements, nnd offers nn
excellent opportunity to enter
service which hns many attractive features and to seo a most Interesting part
or tho Vorld. China nnd Japan are
nonr nt bund and aro favorlto pmces
to visit during vacations. Tho Philippine sorvlco us classified, and the law
contemplate promotions on thu basis
of merit from tho lowest to tho highest positions. Tho cllraato Ib good and
nearly nil or tho employes are In excellent health.
Persons who doslro to compete
should nt onco apply to tho United
States civil sorvlco commission, Washington, D. C., tor nppilcatlon forms 2
and 375, wnlch should bo properly executed nnd filed with tho commission
a' Washington. In applying, the
tltlo of the examination as glvon In
this nnnounciment shsuld bo used In
tho nppilcatlon.
Persons who aro unablo to fllo their
foimnl applications and who notify the
commission of this fact, olthor by
r
or teleg-.am- ,
with tho request that
thoy bo porraltod to tako this exarala-ntlon- ,
will bo examined,
nrorldpd
their requests arc received nt tho cow- mission In sufficient tlmo to ship examination papors.

te

mt

let-to-

At Temple Alhnrt, corner Seventh
and West Gold avenuo, regular services will bo ueld this evening at 7s 45
p. ns. The choir Is conducted by Miss
Alice Hralthwnlto nnd Miss Grace
Welch.
Hnbbt Jacob H. Kaplan will
lecturo on "Tho Beginning." Tho puo-li- e
Is welcome.

Tho Woman's ChrlBtlan Temper-nnc- o
Union gavo a ten cent tea tats
afternoon at the residence ot Mrs. H.
8, Grout, 410 South Third street. Tfc
attendance was good, many ladles not.
alllhated with the union belns;

SUNMOIMT

TENT

Indigestion Causes
Catarrh of the

CITY,

OFFICIAL

Stomach.
years
h$ been supposed that

Near Santa

It
For many
Catarth of lha Stomach caused Indigestion
and dyspepsia, but the truth Is exactly the
Arranged for Comfort of Guests,
opposite. Indices!. on causes catarrh.
attacks of Indigestion Inflames the
mucous membranes lining the stomach and
A NEW HOTEL
TO BE
BUILT
exposes the nerves of the stomach, thus caus-lin- e
the glands to secrete mucin Instead of
the I ulces of natural digestion.
This Is
Whllo In Santa Fo yesterday The called Catarth of tho Stomach.
Utuen representative hnd a tonvor- .a. on ulth A. 11. Gibson, ono of tho re)eVM a MfmZon of the mucous
progressive cttltons of that city, rola- - membranes lining the stomach, protects the
t Te to tho Tonl City, and from him nerves, and cures bad breath, sour rlslngi.t
sense 01 iviuncu ancr
iiiui;ciiioii,
Mtrd the following Interesting In- - dyspepsia and all stomachhiiii
troubles.

Located

Notary

Make the Stomach Sweet.
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can doped toVure any Itchiness
advan- of tho skin or eruption thereof."
regards
For Salo by nil dcalcra. Prlco BO cts.
tages (vsd conditions tor the comfort Foster-MllbuCo., Buffalo, N. Y..
pcopio.
mm) happiness of Us
solo ngonts for tho United Stntos.
Itemcmbor the namo Doan'a nnd
Along Line of Santa Fe Central
32
Fjtni rjorU of Incoming travelera tako no BUhstftuto.
eo
rwspect

in

w

idences, Innumerable trees, handsome
streets, mllen of cement walks, and
Insi but not least, the mngnlflcent garTho following notary public has dens of Mann Bros. Herman Blcuher,
boon appointed by Governor Otero: nnd thoso ot many others which arc
Charles 1), Frost, Alaiiiogordo, Otoro on n smaller scaic
That newspaper man will go homo
county.
with a truer aud better Iden of AlbuTerritorial Funds neceivcfl.
querque than ever he had before,
Territorial treasurer J. H. Vaughn
haa rcculvod tho following public
Fo, u bilious atuck take Chamber-taln'llomualdo Itoybnl,
From
funds:
Stomaci and l.lvcr Tablets and
of
collector
treasurer and
a quick cure 1b certain For sale by all
druggists.
Commissioned Second Lieutenant,
o
Territorial Secretary J, V. Hnynoldfl
DEATH
SWINGS
JHIS SCYTHE
following
commission:
tho
has Issued
t.iiiiron Case, as second lieutenant,
company A. Ilrst reglnumt Infantry, Ano Two More Fall Before the Adstntloned at l.as Cruces.
vance of That Invincible Reaper.
Articles of Incorporation.
Tho death of Orval Horhort Stanley
Tho following articles of Incorpora- of Tnos, which took placo In this city,
tion have been tiled In the olllco of the yesterday afternoon, was ono of peculsecretary:
San Hafaol iar sadness. In hU 31th year, strong,
territorial
and Dove! lopmont com- - vigoious nud manly, thu picture of
nt San Hafnol, health, and with tho prospects of n
ffn'1Jf' !rlnt'1Im
Incorporators long aud happy life, ho and n party
Valencia county.
of th"
Y
A,cxnn'1for1
of friends enmo down from Taos to
oy'
attend thu fair, nnd nlso for tho gen'i
,'i
,,
,
toy r 8n"
noi; cyrus Mcuaniei tlemen In tho party to join the Shrln-er"mj'1 "' "l)lor ', J""0,B""n
But In tho cuso of Mr. Stanley, a
11
I'ergitBsoii ot Albuquerque.
The told tukon whllo coming down dovel-opecompany Is Incorporated for BO yenrs
into pneumonia, nnd In a week
n'"l I authorized to locate purchase. denth onded It ah Tho friends who
lwM lvolop, mortgage, sell and oth-- f were attending him In his Illness had
prwl
dlsposo of lithograph stono no fenr of his death up to within fif"''' silver, copper, Iron, lead nnd teen or twenty minutes of tho snd
c(ml mn,ls- Tho capital stock Is $100,-glo- event. It seemed unreasonable that
00. divided Into 100.0(10 shares of the one so strong, so vigorous, so full of
Pr va,llt' of l onch- Tho nral boar'1 vitality, should quit tho world forever
of directors consists of nil of tho
after to brief an Illness. Hut so it
corporators.
was, and tonight tho remains will ho
Tho Hanover Mining and Milling
hipped by O. W. Strongs Sons to
company, principal olllces nt Albuquor- - Colorado Springs, whoro tho parents
incorporn-dlgcsiue, uernniiuo county, ino
of tho docensod reside.
Illblo, A.
'0 are It. Ii, Thomas. J.
Mr. Stanley was a mining superinThoiuns. V. II. Harnos nud Will-Co- tendent,
having, It Is understood,
1"' A. Hrown, nil of Albuquorquo. Tho some valuable properties In Tnos
company Is Incorporated
fifty
for
comity He had no family, but wns
years and Is authorized to obtain by engaged to bo married In n short time.
purchase, lease, bond, discovery, locaThe White Plague.
tion or otherwise, and hold within tho
Mnx Karnnth, n consumptive, died
United Status. Mexico, British Columr
bia
or elsewhere, mines, mineral at the ago of 2i years, last night
n residence In this city of some
claims, mineral leases, prospects, mining lands and mining rights of every sdx or eight weeks He wns burled at
description, and to work, develop, op- 4 o'clock this nfternoon, from tho
erate nud turn the same to account. chapel of tho Strong brothers' underThu capital stock Is $1,000,000, divided taking pnrlors. Itev. J. M. Mandalarl,
Into 100.000 shares ot tho par value of S. J., conducted tho funeral servlcos,
$10 each. The first board of directors and the remains were Interred in Santa Bar' nra cemetery. It is sad to dio
consists of nil tho incorporators.
The I.una County Tolephono nnd nmong strnnge'rK and by them to be
to tho narrow house aps consigned
Improvement company, principal
at Doming, I.una county. Tho In- pointed for nil living.
corporators arc Slgmund l.lndnuer,
Mothers
Nowton A. Dolich, Frank Du I.auncy
and John J. Jeffors, nil of Doming, Wno would keep their children In good
I.una county. '1 ho company is incor- heu'th, should watch for tho first
porated for no years and Is authorized symptoms of worms, and reraovo them
to purchase, acquire, own, lease, con- with Wrlfo's Cream Vermifuge. It Is
struct, operate, equip and mnlntaln a tho chlldrcns' best tonic. It gets di
system or systems of telephone lines gestion at work so that their food
In tho villngo of Doming. Tho capital uoes mem gooa, anu tncy grow up
cents
stock Is $100,000 divided Into 100,000 henlthy and strong. Twenty-fivshares of the par value of $1 each. Thc at j. H. O'ltlelly Drug Co.
o
tlrst board of directors consists of all
of tho Incorporators, with Charles B.
GOES TO ARIZONA.
d

Kodol Digests What YOU Eat

III.
is with everything onsy of access and PPr.d by e. o. o.wirr &ooChicto,
nn (I n
i.y ii ii iinggs a 10
sold
all modern conveniences and
Viiiiii mid Hon
it la found to grow aud
thrive and will at no distant day bo ibf country Hlong the into of tho
rc ognlzed as one of the inrnous Santa Fe Central Is rapidly Improv-lug In evory element of 'prosperity.
Aouthwestrrn health resorts.
Tlu altitude of the pine m exnrtly In the draws along the foothlllA, there
mat reoommended by scientific mure U eonslderablo water, and (lucks, wild
who hnvc made tul.oreulnr troubles a turkeys, antelope and other gaiuo Is
fc study
Tho watpr is tho purest abundant. Three hunches of antelope
i. 'own of nny in tills territory.
Tho pnBtod within shooting distance of tho
iiti ,tr (if the country, the mountain train, there being somo sovontcon In
mm and all go to mako 'ho the largest and three In the smallest
..cation cue of the lew absolutely At tho latter J. V. Hccords, master
Mioltered Hpots in New Moxtco; abso- - mechanic of the road, took a crack
iifoly rr. from dust aud vlolunt with a 30.30 Winchester, knocking
v. mis It is sure to command tli
ad- - up tho dust under tholr fleeing heels
I
latton and endorsement of those
v o know of Its advantages.
Dieting Invites Disease.
To euro dyspepsia or Indigestion It
The cost ot living nt this outdoor
armarium alone should mnko It pop-- is no longer necessary to live on milk '
u ar
Herctolorc tho dlitlculty has and toast. Starvation produces such
been that In the Hocky mountain ro- - wonknoss that tnc whole system be- especially at locations within "omes an easy prey to disease. Kodol
tho proper altitude and having other Dyspepsia Curo enables tho stomach
requirements to make It uul digestive organs to digest and as-- :
is that" ttie cost of tho so- slmllnte all of tno wholesorao food
journer or hcalthseokcr has boon bo-- that one cares to cat, ard Is a never
yond the means ot the mnsscs, nn falling curo lor Indlg. tlon, dyspep-- .
for this reason thousands of people sla and all stomach troubles. Kodol
what you cat makes tho stom-afflicted with throat and pulmonary
troubler throughout tho north, oast ach sweot. Sold by H. H. Urlggi. &
and S. Vnnn & Son.
anii south who should mnke a change
have teen precluded from doing so on
"A Line on Him."
lit i Dim t of the enormous expense ot
C V S.. Thorne, n rich man, mys- living at such places. Sunmount otfers
suitable to those terlously disappeared from Oakland,
of tnt most fastldiloiiB ideas A com-- ; Oal.. nnd n telogram received hero
that It Is reported hp has gone to
p.et. canvass cottage with timber
ine placo In Oklahoma, possibly
lloors wainscoted slues and double
duck throughout and fin-- Outlirlo or Oklahoma City to bo mar- waM
lslKd in a most modem style with cv- - ' nod to Mrs Fannie Crocker. A sen
eryt.'.ing the best that money can buy satlonal pupur ot Chicago would llko
atv r. ntel at a nominal cost ot 510 to "gel a line on him," so as to give
him a sensatloiial write-uwith Illusper month
trations. Mr. Thorne Is not known In
Tin population ot this pliirt- - is
dally, nnd tho white homes, this city, honco no ono horcaliouts Is
set amongst tho cedar and pinou, al- losing sleep on account of his mysterious disappearance or his mnrrlago to
ready dot a large are.
Mrs. Fannie Crocker.
A record the projectors of this enterprise should feci proud or is the
For Over Sixty Yeare.
fact that not a single occupant or res.
Au old ,ind well tried remedy.
ideut ot the Tent City, which was op.Mrs. Onslow's Soothing Syrup ha
ened last July, but who has gained
been used for over sixty years by milf
to two nnd ono-hafrom
pounds per .veek. The Improvement lions of mothers for their children
teems to be gcnernl with the entire while teething with perfect bucccsb.
It soothes the child, softens tho gums,
population of the place.
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
modo
tho
These uomes in audition
also turnlBhed Is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Is
ern equipment an
drugwith stoves and an lie comfortably pleasant to tno tnstc. Sold by
occupied during tho winter months as gists in every part of the world.
Twenty-livcents a bottle. Its value
well an uurlng the summer months.
Do sure and ask for
Is
incalculable.
occupying
ot
tho
those
The majority
cottages board at the Administration Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and
In take no other kind.
building, which Is also operated
connection with tho Tent City. HowCopper in the Graphic Mine.
ever, those who prefer to live a homo
Cnpt. A. B. Fitch was In Socorro tho
life can havo their cottages furnished
lor houseKcepIng, which enables them other day from ills homo near Mngda-lena- .
to llvo quietly nnd enjoy tho same acThe captain Is still operating
commodations nnd comforts that they the Grnphic mum, now leaded by
would were they in their own homes. Fitch nud Brown. Tho Graphic has
Tho Suumount stubles, recently just yielded a carload of copper oro
built, are tilled with tho usual farm that will run nbout 15 per cent copyard products and tresh milk, cream, per Tho mlno has also shipped about
eggs and poultry are turnlBhed the 2.000 tons of zinc carbonate oro since
tables.
the first of April. There seems to bo
An attendnnt is constantly on tho no limit to tho variety and extent of
.grounds and when the mornings are the product of this famous mine.
cool, before the occupants of these
For a pleasant pnyslc take Cham
tent homes arise, n llgnt lire Is biilu,
making tho lompcraturu comlortablc berlain's Stomach nnd Liver Tablets
and pleasant to tuc occupants while Kn8y to take. Pleasant In effect. For
snle by all druggists.
they dress,
o-Everything that can ue dono by tho
management is carried out lor tho
The Best Fair.
comfort of its guests
Albuquorquo last week had tho host
Tho lamo ot this place is becoming fair In hor history, the city was nil
Ki.own throughout tho United States. vertlsod as novor bofore, nnd her cltl
Messrs. Gibson & Jow, tho owners, zens put much money In tholr putscs.
whilo both are engaged in other busi- The Duke city is to ho congratulated
ness have given the proposition sufll-clc- on her spirit and enterprise. Would
of their tlmo and attention to n't Socorro's crowd of luzy. Idle, loaf,
mako every detail perfect.
lug knockors gloat In their opportune
They have dono, and ure doing Ity If this city should undortnko a
more thun any other concern or cor- similar enterprise. Socorro Chieftain.
poration in this territory to advertise
People are nsklng "What is an or
tin t rlimuto in tuo world together
with muiiy other natural advantugos nnge grovo festival?" It Is an enter
tnlnment which tho music commltteo
to be found in New Mexico
Tiif mail matter require? tho em- of tho Uplscopal church oro preparing
ployment ot two or three stenogra- to givo on tho 20th nnd 21st days of
phers all of whom are constantly at November at Colombo hall. The feawork on corresitonuenee and answer- ture of each evening will bo n contining Inquiries relative to .Sunmount uous vaudevlllo performance. On the
Their nawrtislng mattei is invariably 2(th oystors will bo sorvod In any d
stylo, whllo on tho 21st a New
sent out under tirst clans postage
with a personal lette '.o he pnrty ad- liuglaml luncheon will fill the bill or
dressed Tue matter coititiu of Illus- refreshments.
trated prospectuses, beauutul views ot
ALL ON FIRE.
Sunmount Tont City und surrounding
scenery;
and various publications
touching upon climate and advlco to A Albuquerque Citizen Tells How Relief Came.
those ntltlctod with tubercular trou.
Kvor have Kczoma?
bles.
Have any itching akin disease?
Anticipating the wonderful success
Itching nlmost drives you crazy;
which up to the present time has
You fool "all on flro."
been demonstrated ana tho Increase
iwpulotlon which must necessarily reIJoan's Ointment brings quick result from such extensive advori.slng, lief;
tho management will nt once begin
Cures liczomn, Itching Piles,
the erection of a hotel ot dimensions
And nil Itchiness of tho skin.
umply BUtlleient
to accommodate
Mrs. U. Ii, White, rooming house.
thoso who may prefer hotol lite, 'this 202 North Second St., Hays:
,
hotel will stand on tho northwest cor-"Thoro came to ray notlco Borne
ner of the grounds it win be con- - tlmo ago a cage of Kczoma or of somo
structed of brick, with hard wood ,iig0aso of tho skin, which had reslst-noors- ,
which will bo highly pollisbcd od nll tll0 cTfortB of tho Jmrty
Blon
and In Uct the bunding will be
wns nroeurod nt tho
Structed in n manner and with a view Alvarado pharmacy and a course of
to perfect sanitary conditions, and nn tho trontmont commenced. It gave
Abundance ot sunshine.
positive relief nftor un application or
Outdoor games aud amusomeniB, two nnd upon a continuation of It for
liowllng alley. gymnaeiurnB and var- pome tlmo tli" annoyanco coaged. Thla
ious ofher means of exerclso nnd en- Information should bo of nn untold
fast ng
joyment will ue uddea
value to rosldonts of Albuquorquo who
niHt-ssar-

Funds-Ne-

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

Kodol DV$PtP$i9 CUTt

iu.com-i.-xlatlon-

Public Territorial
Second Lieutenant.

I

'.unmtlon:
Sonmount Tent Cuy, tho suburb of

was doing todny, when ho took a nows-pape- r
man from nnothor Now Mexico
city, behind his fine young horso and
drove him around Albuquorquo, showing him tho brewery, tho Ico plants,
tho roller flour mill, tho wool scouring
mill, tho cloth nud hlanxct weaving
mills, tho tannery, tho American I.uin.
her company's mills, tho beautiful res-

MATTERS,
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PRISONERS

The

I

s i let a

Murderer Goes

Ninety-nin-

BATCH

S NTENGED.

e

Up

for

Years.

FOR THE PENITENTIARY

F. II Tucker who Heretofore pleaded
guilty to murder In tho third degree,
was sentenced to two years nnd alx
months. Tho defendant In a quarrel
struck his nntngonlst over the head
with a rovolvor, which wna accldon- tally dlschnrgcd nnd tho bullet pnssnd
through a door and killed n man whom j
the defendnut did not know.
Thomas Simpson, chnrged with and
convicted of larceny from storo of
I.eon.Hortzog, was sentenced to thrco
yenrs In the penitentiary.
,1. 11. Nolan, chnrged with larceny
of
watch from a person, was sen
tenced to two years in tho peniten
tiary. Defendant said tho owner of tho
watch was tossing It In the nlr nnd
ho grabbed It; that ho had never been
In trouble bofore.
John Wilson, who pleaded guilty to
larceny from a shop, snld ho had been
In Jail seven mont.is nnd naked for
leniency. Tho prosecuting nttorncy
stnted the crime consisted of stealing
the pocketbook of n poor woman who
wns In tho restaurant, nnd In escaping, ran Into the anna of tho marshal.
The court sentenced film to ono year
In the penitentiary.
William Jones who wns convicted of
stealing from the olllco of a livery stable $7 Inst Juiy, was sentenced to six
montns In the county Jail.
Frnnclsco I.nrgos. charged with
"waxing" rings of .Mnynard's Jewelry
store and who pleaded guilty (his
parttner being acquitted by tno Jury)
wns sentenced to six months In the
county Jail. He snld he had nothing
to say nnd hailed from Old Mexico.
The court stated that a number of let
ters had been received by him from
his friends in Mexico and tnat for the
reason thnt he seemed to hnvo n good
name he would give til n light sentence.
Mike Onrvln, who plended guilty of
theft of a watch from n person, was
sentenced to two years' Imprisonment
BoHWorth,
In the penltentlniy. Ho stated ho was
Wilson
Out
Sells
Miner
Interest
His
Falk's Healing Balsam Soap Is on
traveling "by freight" to Douglas,
in
Mines.
Jerome
Copper
the market nnd for snlo by Dr. Brlggo
Ariz., from Buffalo, N. Y nnd got Into
Tonight, J M. Wilson, who wns one his trouble hero through liquor on tho
& Co.. O'ltlelly & Co., and 13. Ituppo.
Thla Is no lyo soap, but a preparation of the owners anil operators ot tho day he stopped here.
of oils nnd otner clean, pure mater- Jerome copper mines near Snn Acn
Antonio Rodriguez of I'arnl, Mexico,
ials. Tho uso of Falk's Balsam So?p clo, Socorro rounty, will leave for the plealed guilty to larceny from a store.
cures cnaps, prevents ary anu inlng west. It Is understood thnt ho "hns a Ho was Bhort of funds and a hat, and
hair and restores ruined skin to beau- rich gold at uko located near Win- took a temporary loan on snmo itom
alow;" In nny event, ho has some rich ono of our merchants. Ho was In thc
ty.
specimens and toys they comu from
o city but ono dny, and tho court said ho
mlno which no locnted about three would let him have a year In tho penRAN INTO POLE.
years ago and which he will now de- itentiary.
Tilly and Watson were hcretoforo
Accident to Archie Waldie i.ate Yes velop. Mr. Wilfon disposed of his In
terest In the Jcromo mines to Col. J sentenced.
tcrday Afternoon.
Frnnclsco Chaves, Gen. B. U. Bartlett
Joso Montoyn, the flro bug, who said
Archlo Wnldlo met with a very pain
and H. l, Baca of Santa Fo, and he he was throwing away a cigarette untill accident about 0 o'clock yesterday
leaves tho chy tonight with plonty of der Strong's Sons building when ho
Ho was roturnlng from his work nt money
to thoroughly dovelop his now wns caught and charged with arson.
rollwny
shops and was about gold find In Arizona. Mnrk Thomns,
tho local
Tho defendant pleaded guilty, and the
to round tho corner nt the Lead Avealto one of tho owners nnd operators prosecuting attorney said many fires
nue- Methodist Iiplscopal church, go
of tho Jerome mines, remains nt San woro attributed to tho defendant's
Ing west to his homo on the avenue,
Acaclo and will continue digging out careless vay of smoking. Ho told n
blcyclo
to
hu
when
avobf chunks of copper.
turned his
different tnlo than thnt told when he
running into n couplo of ladies cross
pleaded guilty. The defendant has
lug thc street. He escaped the ladles,
KILLING OF IVI'CAMMON.
s
of a crazy man
some of the
but tho wheel ran Into n tolephono
The court sentenced defendant to
polo, knocking Mr. Wnldlo off to tho
Wife Witnessed
the Husband Shot eight ycurs In tho ponltontlnry.
giound. Ho was picked up and taken
Down by Assassin.
Jose Maria Moreno, who was convic
to his homo near by. A Citizen rep
According to n letter tho wife of the
resentative called at tno Wnldlo home dead man has written to the Socorro ted of breaking Into tho shop ot .Mrs.
Decker nt Isleta a short time ngo and
nt noon today nnd wns Informed that
Chieftain her husband, William N. Mc
lit wbb suffering from a bruised limb Gammon, was killed In cold blood by stealing Hour therefrom, woe sentonc
ed to four yenrs In tho penitentiary,
iu- a result of tho nccldont. Ho Is com
Irwin Wallace T ho Chieftain publish He snld ho was IS years old; and
pelled to lay off from his work for n es tho
letter i full in its Issue of luht came from HI l'aso, Texas.
ccuplc of days.
Saturday, nnd it shows thnt Wnllaco
Joso Felipe- Montnno, an Indian
was dissntUft' d with a business trans
who plended guilty of murder In tho
Beautiful Complexlono
Ac second degree, was sentenced to tho
Are spoiled by tiBlng any kind of prep- action ho ha I with McCnmmon.
Ho waa
aration that fills the pores of tho tltln. compnnled by a lady who ban a ranch penitentiary for O'J years,
Tho best way to secure a clear com- In tho nelg'Kjorhoad of tho killing, charged with killing a member ot tho
plexion, freo from sallowness, rum- Wnllaco cam d at tho McCnrnmoa IMioblo of Isleta.
tho latter to sign
ples, blotches, etc., Is t keep tho liv house and
Daniel Drown, colored, charged with
er In good order. An occasional dose another bill of salo for tho 13. W Impersonating a pollcomnn, who on
Quito naturally, dunvored to cxtiact monoy from n wo
of Hcrblno wh, cleanoo the bowels, ranch nnd attlo
having purchased tho man for not fwceplng hor sldownlk
rogulato tho liver, and bo establish a McCnmmon
clear, healthy complexion. Fifty cents pioperty an i paid for It, rofusod dally, was Bontonced to six months.
whereupon
.illaco swore vengeance, He said In extenuation that he didn't
at J. II. O'lUoily Drug Co.
H carried o,u his threats n few uays know anything nt all about It and If
o
later by nga.n calling at tho McCatu ho did U ho didn't know it.
M MAYOR MYERS PLAYS
mon hou8o nnd dollborntoly shooting
George Wilson, wno plcadod guilty
down tho
nnd fnther beforo to burglary of tho house of Jack Fen
Part of Missionary, Showing Clty'e tho oyes of ho
wile and baby. In ner (and whoi? companion wiib do
Resources to Visitors From Other erdlng her
utter to tho Chieftain ctored not guilty by tho Jury) said ho
Placet.
Mrs. McCamnion snys:
got Into bad company nnd nxslsted In
A visitor to this city from other
"How my :ttlo baby escaped the tho crime by Handing watch outside
parts of tho territory or even If from bullets of Wallace's six shooter la n
while his companion did the business;
points without tho torrlto-- y,
often mystery, for ft stood in tho door thnt ho camo from I'hoenix, nnu was
goes nway with but a dim and Indefi- screaming during tho fusllndo
whllo on hlo wny homo, wns sentenced to
nite Idea that Albuquerque Is a grow-In- g the bullets st'uclc nil around It.
two years and six months
town with considerable marks ot
"My husband wag shot down In his
I. ills Jaramllllo, who got Into trou
prosperity; but as to tho Individual own homo In cold blood, simply was bio
with a friend nt a ballo and was
Hems outorlng Into nnd contributing nHMisHlnntod
ithout a chnnco to do couvlctod by tho Jury, was sentenced
to this prosperity, such visitor knows fun) hlniBclf or his family."
to Blxty days In tho county Jail.
llttlo or nothing.
F. Maco nnd Win. Wolr who plcadod
It therefore was real and valuable I W C Thompson nnd J. H. McAdnms guilty of petit larceny, larceny from a
work, Mayor O. F, Myorr of Gallup, nrc in the city
passenger car of vallco und overcoats,
nnd against whom tho prosecuting wit
nesses would not nppcnr slnco they
lived n great dlstnnco, woro sontoncod
tc six months in tho county Jail, they
having nlready been confined about
six months.
Mlguol Scdlllo was sontoncod to tho
Jail for a period of throo months for
mashing n. bottlo over a comrade's
.end whllo nt a br.lle.
F. O, Mlddleton, who anya ho was a
Pullman Fnlaco Car company portor,
nnd who stolo linen nnd valuables
from ono ot these cars, was sontoncod
ta a year In tho pen.
J, H, Qarcla, who camo from El
n
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Notice of Suit.
tho District Court of tho Second
Judicial District of the Territory ot
Now Mexico, within tho County ot
Ilurnnlilla.
M W. Flournoy, Trustee, nnd O, N.
Mnrron, Plaintiffs,
In

Mother's
Friend

e.

d

l'

and dnnncr ntteiidioit titxiti
cn-,the mou critical
of her life.
Hecon!
mother should be a source of oy to all, but the sulTcrini.' nnd
dancer incident to the ordeal makes its anticipation one of misery.
Mother' Friend St the only remedy which ir.lievcs women of thc great
pain and dnner of maternity; this hour which is drcudud as woman's
severest trial is not only made painless, but all the danger is avoided
r its use.
llioso who use h:? remedy are no longer despondent or
gloomy; nervousness, nausea and other distressing conditions era
overcome, tho system is mado rendy for thc coming event, md tho
serious accidents so common to the critical
hour are obviatod by the uso of Mother's
Friend. "It is worth its weight in gold,"
ays many who have used it. $1.00 per
bottle at drug stores. Book containing
valuable information of interest to nll women, will
bo sent to any address free upn application to
WHADnElD REGULATOR OO., Atlmmtm, Om.

0"(

e

tTtrydronud,,o7

Crawford will servo as deaconesses.
Ilev. D, B. Titus has been callod to
tho pastorate of tho now Christian
church, and whllo ho has not positively decided to accept tho charge,
will most likely do so. Mr, Tltirs
who Is a powerful speaker, camo here
recently from Des Moines, Iowa, nnd
Is a young man of high attainments.

111

vs.

Wlnnlo Hnrward i'hllllps and Thomas
Phillips, Defendants.
Tho said defendants, Wlnnlo Hnr
ward
Phillips and Thomas Philips,
are hereby notified thnt nn action hns
been commenced against them In thu
district of the Second Judicial District of the Territory of Now Mexico,
within nnd fur tho County of Uernal-Hl- o
by tho plaintiffs nbovo named;
Thnt the genornl objectB of the action
are to recover from you, tho snld dofendnnts, the nmoupnt of the nolo
given by you to tno plnlntltf, O. N.
Mnrron, for IDOO.OI) together with Interest on snld amount from tho 27th
dny of September, 11)011, nt twolvo per
font por nnnum nnd tho nttorneys
fees provided to bo pnld by Hnld note,
which snld note Is dated September
11)02. Also to forecloso n
27th.
n
deed of trust given by you to secure tho payment of tho snld note and
the trustee's and counsel nnd boIIcI-torfees ns provided In tho Bald deed
of trust, nil of which Is fuuy described
in tho complaint In thla cnuso, nnd
for general rollof.
You nro furthor notified tnnt unlesa
you ontur your nppeuranco In snld
Cnuso on or beforo tho Htli. dny nt
190a, Judgement will bo
Decombor.
rendered in snld cause against you
by dofnult.

l'aso and who slolo a blko and Bold It
and hnd nothing to Bay, was sentenced
to ono yenr In tho pen.
WllllnniH, Drnnnoii, Mullen and Jenkins wero n trio of warm looking
nud whlb chnnglng enrs hero
In n hurry broke into nnd destioyed
vnlnnblo merchandise In 11 box enr,
pleaded guilty. All admit. tod Inking
n pair of shoos and ovornlls and said
they wero to.trlng south to Bpond tho
winter nt Snnta Harbnra. Tho court
sintonced thorn to flvo years each.
Ono of the dofendnnts broko down under tho sentence, nnd tho court snld
he would Investlgnto his hard luck
htory and If ho found It truo he would
intcrcedo with the governor to reduce
tho sentence.

cer-tnl-

n

Do You Wont to Yawm
Feel cold shlverlngs, aching In the
bones, lack of energy, headache, and
great depression? These symptoms
may be followe. by violent headache,
hlph fever, extreme nervousness,
n
condition know ns malaria. Hcrblno
cures It. Tako It beforo thu disease
seta a fair hold, though It will work
a cure In nny Btnge. J. A. Hopkins,
Manchester, Kns., writes: "I havo used your great medicine, Herblne, for
several yenrs. Thero Is nothing net-to- r
for malaria, chills nnd fover, headache, biliousness, and lor a
tonic, there la notblng ob good."
Flftjr cei.ts at J. 11. O'ltlelly Drug Co.

W.

15.

DAM

15

Clerk of Said Court.
M. 15. Hlckoy attorney for plaintiffs,
o.llco nnd post olllco address, Albuquerque. New Mexico.
Notice of Suit.
Territory of New Mexico, County of
llornnllllo. In the district court
Jnmes W. Mnrknam, Plaintiff.

blora-pur-'fyin- g

vs.

o

SCHOOL OF MINES NOTES
From the Chloftaln.
Dr Magnusson hns Just received n
considerable supply of appnratus for
the physical laboratory.
Dr. Kills McDougaii, who recently
enrolled from Albuquerque for tno
mine engineering course, nnd fnmily,
nro hero now comfortably settled In
the Hanna residence on Springer
street.
Messrs. Dates and Chamberlain
took a llttlo horseback excursion of
six or eight miles over tho river last
Saturday. It Is suspected that tho
young men don't like to talk 01 tholr
experiences on tho trip.
They dismounted and Iny down for a nap, and
then walked home.
The Alpha Sigma Psl, n locnl frat
wulch was organized nt the School of
Mines at the beginning of the year,
heid Its regular meeting Friday evening nnd arrangements for tho regular
annual banquet, wulch is to bo held
Friday night, October 30, were completed. The fraternity, which has
started out with eight momlxirs, from
its present activity bids fair to be
heard from In the future.

No. Gi40.

l.lcy Susan Markham, Defendant.
Tho said defendant Licy busnn
Markham Is hereby notified that a
s"lt for dlvorco nns neon commenced
ngnlnst her In tho district court ot
lldrnnllllo county, territory of New
Mexico, by James V. Markham, tbo
said plnlntirr, praying for a decree ot
nbsoiuto divorce from you tho said
durondnnt, nnd thnt you tho said defendant bo forever oobarrcd from nny
estnto or Interest in dower or otherwise In or to any of plaintiff's prop-ertalleging ra grounds therefor desertion an ndnltcry ana thnt you
forced the plaintiff's Lame. Thnt unless you enter your appearance in
Bald suit on or netoro lUc 2tth dny of
November, A. u. JD03, a decrco pro
confesso will be rendered against you
In said cause. Plaintiff's nttorncy Is
I!. F. Adnma,

address
Mexico.
(SeaP.

whoso olllco nnd
la Albuquerque,

post-otne-

o

New

W. B. DAM 15, 'Jierk.

Notlco.
probato cou-- t,
Ilcrnallllo
county, Territory of Now Mexico.
In the matter of the estate of Catherine Ann Dcacy.
Notlco Is hereby given that on tho
5th day of October, 1903, tho administrator of said estnto presented to
tho probate court of said county his
flnnl reixirt an bucIi administrator,
nnd nt snld tlmo tho said court fixed
Monday tbo 2d day of November,
1903, at the regular term for tho hearing of objections to such final account and tho settlement thereof.
In tho

"It Goes Right to the Spot."
When pain or irritation existB on
any pan of tho body, the application
of Dallard'B bnow Liniment will give
prompt relief. "It goes right to the
spot," enld an old man who was rubbing u In, to cure ins rheumatism. C.
It. Smith, Propr. Smith House, Tcna-hn- ,
JA.M15S A. SUMMKltS,
'icxas, writes: "I have used
Probato Clerk.
Snow Liniment In my family
for several years, and havo found It
NOTICE OF SALE.
to be a fine remody, f r all aches a
pains, and I recommend it for pains In In
tho District Court of the County of
tho throat nnd chest." Twenty-fivIlernnllllo, Territory of Now Mexico,
cents, fifty cents and 11.00 nt J. II.
The Dank of Commorco ct nl., plainO'ltlelly Drug Co.
tiffs, vs. John A. Johnson nnd Julia
Johnson, defendants. No, 5771.
Las Vegas Ladies Frightened.
Notlco is horeby given thnt under
Las egas had qulto a sensation and by virtue cf
tho decrco of snld
Sunday night, growing out of tbo
court In the nbovo entitled ennso,
mado by a drunken man on five di.ted Decombor
1C. 1900, tho underladles, at dlfferont times but near tho
o
samo plnee. Tho time wns between signed nppolnted mnstor In said
for the purposo of executing tho
0:30 and 7 p. 111., nnd tho place woe
near tho corner ot Sixth and Main inino will on Mnndny tho 2nd day of
streets, whoro tho Dnptlst church November, 190U. nt 10 o'clock a. m,,
stands, 'iliose attacked wero two of snld day, it the front door of the
young Indies, Misses Itcthgcb and Har- court houso of Uornallllo county,
Now
Mexico, In Old Albuquorquo,
s
rison, nnd three married ladles,
Hrasli, Newman and lllolil. It N. M., ofor for salo and bcII to tho
was thought tho fellow's motivo was highest bidder for chsh tho property
robbery, but that ho was too drunk to hereinafter described, to satisfy tho
bo successful. Watches and pocket Indebtedness docreod to bo duo to said
books wero what ho seemed chiefly to Bank of Commorco from said dofond-ants- ,
$1,340.90 pilnclpal, and
desire.
$130.00 taxes pnbl, together with
No one would over bo bothorcd with
thoreon nt tho rate of 1 per
constipation If ovcryono know how cent per month from tho dnto of snld
naturally aud quickly Burdock Dlood decrco (Oocombcrlfi, 1900.) until paid,
Hitters regulates tho stomach and together with costs of Bald buII, Inbowels.
cluding nn nttornoy'a feo ot $1C0, and
which indebtedness wns by Bald deCARLSBAD.
crco adjudged to bo n first Hon upon
said property, 7nd which Indebtedness
will on snld day of salo aforesaid, with
From tho Argus,
amount to tho sum of
M S. Welch, who hns bcon foremnn interest,
together with said costs ot
of tho Current for sovornl weeks, loft
for Carthage, Missouri, whero ho baa suit and costs of sale; and said defendants having mado dofault In the
leased a paper.
Kdward Cnldwoll, tho Malaga mer- payment of said Indebtedness on or
chant, was married nt Pecos to Miss before ninety days after tho dato of
Kllza Davis, a popular young lady of tho rendition ot said decrco, nnd
which said in lobtodncss still remains
that city.
Tho condition of Albort Soaroy, duo nnd unpaid. Tho property to bo
who wns so badly hurt last Tuesday sold Is described as follows;
evening, raninlru uuchangod.
Lot No. 8, In block No. 19, in tho
Ho
Now Moxlco Town Company's Addiwna still unconscious this morning.
Mosnra. Hitting, Klnudor, Murray, tion, ns said lot and block are known
and Dnnnolly nro going to tho high nnd doslgnntod upon tho mnp ot said
plnlnH, whoro prnlrlo ehlckons nro addition mado by M. J. Mack, O. E
said to bo getting bo thick thnt thoy aro filed In tho olllco of tho probuto
nro a nuisance.
clerk and
recorder of tho
David Kemp nnd Miss Ada Potty county of Uornallllo, on tho 29th
wero inarrlod nt tho homo of .uo any of Decombor, 1882, and being Bltu-ntbride's parents, south of tho city, Jus-tlcIn tho city of Albuquorquo, In
John L. Kmorson performing thd said county of llornnllllo, Now Mexceremony.
ico,
At n huBlnesB mooting of tho ChrisSaid salo will bo subject to approval
tian church Sunday evening W. it. and confirmation by cald district
Allison, Will JPurdy, Norl Dnlloy, court
Hubort Kolth nnd 15. J. Sholtnock
THOMAS S. ilUDIJELL,
woro namod ns tho first official board.
Mnstor.
Mra. B. J. Wolmlth nnd Mrs. U S.
Dated this 27'h day of August, 1903.
Ual-lard- 's
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CAPITAL

pitched battle with thorn, each sldo
firing till McEvoy's pistol was emptied. Then three of tho hobos escaped, but the fourth nml unarmed one
wng captured. Ho wns not ono of the

SCOTT'S EMULSION

CITY.

makes pale, thin children fat
chubby.
Overcomes
and
His
Judge McFie and Court Party
and brings
tendencies
wasting
Returned to Santa Fe,
back rosy checks and bright
eyes.
KICK
A
JUDGE PRINCE HAS
It's surprising how quickly
wan In children respond to Scott's
A member of Tno Cltien

men wnntod.

GREENLEAF'S

BUILDING

Material on West Silver Avenue Lots
and Work Commenced.
That n hnndsnmo two story brick
business block will no built on Sliver
avenue tietwucn hirst and Second
streets Is no longer a speculation.
Kor sovcral days past teams havo
been hauling brick and building material to the lots nn above located anu
owned by Hobert H. Qroenlenf, tho
capitalist.
This aftornoon, Mr. Oreenlenf wns
on the ground where tho material was
being unloaded and explained to t.io
reporter that the doing thereabouts
meant thnt ho hnd begun tho construction of a bricrt building 110 feet
fronting tho street, nnd 100 feci deep.
The new business 'nlocic will hnve four
store rooms below nnu thirty-twline
large re ms upstnlrs.
The whole block will bo furnished
with water, eloeiru: light, gns nnd
toilet .ooiiiR. ine storo rooms will
have steel ceilings. Tho brick nro
Coueevllle, Kns., prcssod brick of the
finest quality. W. W. Strong is tho
contractor.

GIVE

IT

A

TRIAL

The next tlmo yiur stomnch
of
weak you suffer from
Appetite, Belching, Heartburn, Nausea, Cramps, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
or Constipation, we urge a trial ot
Hostettcr's Stomnch Hitters. You'll
lo well pleased with tho result, because It Ksltlvely cures bucIi complaints, Hundreds of sickly men and
women havo testified to Hb efficacy,
(let the genulno wth our private
stamp over tho neck of tho bottle.

Now Mexico where rangers aro badly
needed. Since many cnttlotncn ex
press their wililngncss to benr tho

It Scares Pcoplo

PROTECT THE HOMESTEADS,

Who come of a consumptive fninily
when they begin to cough him tin- Itntgi
nre painllll
Hut
It Is n (net beyond
ills proof tli.it
consumption
not anil cannot 'hi

cxponso It Is tfnngo thnt such orgnnl
zntlous nro not authorized by law.

SOCORRO.
Krom the Phloftnln
Miss Stella Itnmsuy returned to B
corro from n WMt of several weeks in

Plea (or the Actual Settler in the
West.

indented
The
rule robe which

Paso.
Hods and M. K. McMillan nro viflt
tng the Uursiim & McMillan ship'
ranches enst of Snn Antonio.
(leo. H. Cooko hns returned from nn
absence of severnl dnyii at his ratuh
I
llfty mile enst of Socorro.
Thero wore rumors the first of the
week of a rich strike In gold nnd s
ver on Socorro mountain. The ru
mors hnve not jib yet been verified
Mrs. John W. Terry and mother.
Mm. llnsenm, left Thursday morning
for Kl I'nso, Texns, and Junreji, MexI co, to visit relative
nnd friends.
Mrs. C. G. Duncan gavo n vory
Informal whist party at her
home on Cnllfornln street In honor of
her guest, Mrs. H. U. Ilrowne of I.ns
v'egns.
Those present woro Mos- nnd
dames 14. I. Ilrowne, J. O.
Kl

breeds

must

HOW

THE

LAWS

ARE

EVADED
i

disease

For moro than forty years th
phraao "Homestoad Law" has been
plensnntly famlllnr to Amerlcnn ears
It contains just
Snuta Ho Thursday nml yesterday on Emulsion.
It opened a way for millions of people
tninlncHH, nml In his rounds picked m
the clement of nourishment
Tho
to get a foothold upon tho land
HOSTETTER'S
tho following Interest ng paragraphs;
Idea wns that aa long ns there was nny
little bodies need. They
their
W 1). Arrlghl la tho meat carver at
portion of tho public domnln fit for ag
thrive on it.
STOMACH BITTERS
rictilturo, and not otherwlso appropritho Mb department Htoro of
Even a few drops in the
ated, any citizen, or oven any a.len
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Method-wirt!Uroadway,
to
Itnlfo
with
Vraln
ntab
a
Highland
apof
Tho
liulles
tho
nnd
sanitarium
vti4ra M the botu
Interesting
Work has begun on tho Louis Grant
meeting. Tho la gardener.
citizen ran out and caught him.
on
blow
an
struck
the
Indian
a
Chaves
held
person-gglrjtfixing
up
nro
1st
church
their
In
jtnd
health
Improved
Mr. and Mrs. Allon E. Ilurnnm Strango to say, uorso, buggy or har- building, ltnllroad avontto, noxt door
' age. In anticipation of t t arrival this top pf tho head with tho barrel of his dles, with Mm Olivia Illrtwoll as lead
week, W. T. Mc week of their new pastor, from Hot heavy rltlo anl killed him. From that or, dlscussod "Kngland Undor tho Stu havo Issued Invitations to tho mar- - ness did not recelvo tho least dam- - wost of tho bowling alloy. Ground for
IjuH inniay
foundations was broken today.
day through their Uvea St. Vraln and arts." Shakespeare's "Hlchurd 'TH' rjngo ot tholr daughtor, Julia Ruth, ago.
ooMed on ilio do Springs, Ark
wife
Crolftfci and

jMhtyttntiK

"Weekly

censed nnd ho talked thecrfully, liny-Inthat he thought he was consldora-
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